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Hearing For Life Since 1950 
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""'H~EARING CENTER, INC. 

FREE SERVICES: 
Hearing Tests 

Video Otoscopy 
Consultation 
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SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR: 
All Makes & Models. Call For Free Quote 
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16251 N. Cleveland Ave. 18 
(corner of Littleton Rd.) 

North Fort Myers, Fl 33903 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certifi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

Diabetes 
getting on 

your nerves? t tr 
Pain, tingling. and/or numbness 
in your feet, legs, or hands afe symptoms of 
diabetic neuropathy, or nerve damage caused by diabetes. 

n.. Clln/ul Study c ... r ... is conducel r.g a cliniaol 'eiea ,<:II study to eva I Wlte the 
safely and exediveness of an investigationa l mediaotion that fs i)e;r.g developed 
lor people with neuropathic pain. 

Quali!iM panicipanl1 will ,ec~rve nudy·r~lated clinical .... Iuation .. lab tens, and 
nudy medication at no cost. 

Compensation for time and travel may be available, up to SSO pe. study visit. 

For more Informitlon, Clil us Of check us out . t WWWocllnlclistudycent.r.com . 

239.936.4421 Clinical Study Center 
www.cWnicololudycenler.com 

With 27 offi ces, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call sta ff and management gave greater 
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want the ir own famil y member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
Jar the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Aides. Medical Social Workers 

8771 College Parkway . Building I. Suite 101 
Fort Myers, FL33919 

239-590-3016 H"".:tOm.,.., 
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Uoocoo,opIGa'*1"'" -.g/1' loss pia<> 
Now ""'-'II New. M~Woog/1_ 
~ ..... ~., 

EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

Our rehab _eo are taki", otr with theAltef..G Atoli-G~ Treadmill' • 
• 1"eYOIutionary technoIor:Y d">at allows )'O'J to e><ettise pai .... free. even while 
r"e<",""ri", from joint ,u'I"ry.Also, Ihese u""",, """<"<ises un be ~ to 

those sufreri", from cardQc or pulmonary diseases. 

Life :w. 
~nter 

dEstero 

239-495-4000 
www.llfecorecenlero feslero. c om 

3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Joint Commission acaedited 

Join us for a Stem Cell Seminar. 
Learn how the Lung Institute uses stem cells 
from a patient's own body 10 regenerate healthy 
tissue, improving lung function and quality of l ife. 

.tI'4I! . .. 
Lung Institute --

Call (855) 914-3212 f(ll' ll'IOfe inf(ll'mation, (II' visit tunvinstitute.eomIhealth 
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EXCELLEI'KE IN WOMEI>I 'S 

VAGINAL PROLAPSE 
PROBLEMS? 
• 00 }'OU ha,'c a boUlcrsomc ,'agioal 

bulge that (an ~ ~cn Dr lelt7 

• 00 }'OU h.,'c pelvic pressure s),mplOms? 

• Do I"" ha'-. difficulty emptying your 
bowels or bladdN? 

The Florida B/ .. dder 1 ... ';lule located 
In Naples Florida Is participating In 
a narional ~~.rch study fOlr the 
treatment of pe]"lc organ prolapse. 

Botox~ is now also available for 
patients who suffer from frequency, 
urgency and incontinence without 

a neurologic condition. 

Harry TsaL M.D. -"-'-_ .... -"'-"-_ ...... _--
-.~ 

~~ Fon M~::rs "" 

We have moved: 
13770 Plantluion Road Unit 3 

Fort Myers, FL 33912 

Shell POllnt 
Retirement Community 

81 ()() Arbor 0. 
Fort Myers, FL 33908 

Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We ofter ~nancing through 

,j:.CareCredit If )-Oll arc In generally good heallh 
and would Uke to learn more, 
please contact 219-449-79 79 and 
ask to speak to a study nurse. 

~<q-7979 
_.FLQalDo\IILADDEalNsrrn.rn.CQM· 1890 $W HEALTH PKWY .• $ulTllOS 

BOARD CERTIf iED ORTIIOPEOIC SURGEON 

Orthopedic care is ajoint endeavor. 

You ,....;I.n experienced partner wtlo will em~r you to ..... ke Infonned decisions 
. bout your options. Let Dr. John Kagan show you inllQVa\ive solutions to improve mobility 
and reduce pain-sometimes without surgery. C. lI today to •• pI_ your options. 

I I II Best DoctOI'S" 

Phone: 239-936-6778 II 
Web: www.kaganortho.com 
810g: kaganbonehealth.com n 
FORT MYERS, 3210 Cle-loland A.e .• S<Ji1e 100. FO<1 M~. FL 33901 
CAPE CORAL, 212\ 0<01 Prado 6M:\ ., S<Ji1e 260. c- Qo<aI . F\. :J.31001 
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Picture perfect senior living is 
coming to Bonita Springs! 

Our brand new American House Senior living 
Community is being designed to help you do 
one thing: Enjoy life to its fullest. A kitchen 
in every beautifully appointed, private rental 
apartment will cater to your independent 
streak, while restaurant-style dining and cozy 
community areas will appeal to your social 
side. From Independent and Assisted living to 
Memory Care, our services will adapt to your 
changing needs. 

Accepting Reservations 
Opening Spring 2015 

Call (239) 494-8656 
for more information 
or to get directions 
to our sales office. 

lill" 

1 t 400 Longfellow Lane 

americanhouse.com 
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How to Find the RIGHT SPECIALIST Dr. Magnant is a board cCl1ifoed vascular sutgOOll 
who sp«ializes 100% on vein e""llIation and 
modem trcatments for the CIltirc 5pC<:trum of vein 
problems. Many of his patients have a family 
hislory of venous insufficicnc~ or varicose veins. 
Mothers of childrcn of any Ige. nurses. teachers. 
hairstylists. police officers. dancers, athletes. 
pharmacists. :;tudents, and people from evcry 
other imaginable walk of life may have "";n 
prob1cms. Manyofthesoe patients wen: once con
sidered untlnlable since the: $tripping procedurc 
was $(I invlI$ive and ··dange~." 

By Joseph Magnani, MO, FACS 

J ulian had seen half a dozen physi~ians of 
different specialty backgrounds OVer the 
c:ourse of 10 yeIUlJ ~hing for the anSwer 

10 lIis qUCSIion of why his right leg was swelling. 
He ""'~ though, he had recci\~ alogia] ~pla· 
nation and had =igned himself 10 li,'e " 'ith the 
problem. Fomma.tely, he had • friend who had 
come: KmSI5 an aniele regarding ~ insum
tkrKy IS a poIenlia! cause: of limb s"'eliing. Since 
he did IK)I hav!: any external bulging varicose 
veins, he and others had concluded that his leg 
1,,'<:lIing was 001 in any " 'ay related 10 a ,-cio 
problem. II" read the ankle in I local medical 
newSpaper and then went '0 the intcmct to delve 
funher il1lO the pmsibLc mechanism of this. 

s.tf Eduatlon lind Sen AcIYouqo 
In addition to his CQmplainl of leg swelling, his 
vein evaluation uneanhed other symptoms of 
ItI:hincss and night tim<: leg traml". righl wOTSe 

than left, symptoms of rcslk!;5 legs and frequent 
nighttime urination. HissymplOmS had been mini
mally impro>'ed by.:ornpression hose Ibcrapy Over 
!he course of years. U1U'aSOUrld C\'illualion subse
quently revealed 5e\'ere bilatmol gmt saphenous 
,"dn insu ffICiency and he 5000 lbereaftcr under· 
WC'lll $!aged <:ndovmous ablation (sealing) of the 
great saphenous veins with immediatc and ncar 
completc I'l:$Olution of his original symptoms, His 
I ~ ycar qU<!St for a cause and solution to his 
symploms came 10 a suttdSful conclusion as a 
result ofsdf education and sclfad"ocacy. 

Today. moll: than~, it is important for patientS 
to take III acti\ll: rok in rt:SeaR:hina: their medital 
care. Fonunaldy. the internet h:u pro' .. idcd the 
means by " 'hich to perform n:xarch on individual 
health c~ pro>'iders. health conditions as "'ell as 
availablc treatment oplions. 

Lost In the Mad of Provider (hole"' 
"In this day of ad\l3nCe$ in medical treatments 
" 'ith irt1j!rO\'cmmt and refinement in technology. 
patients havt: almost wtlimited ~ to health· 
rel.ted information in print media. on television 
nCIWOrb, and through the internet, H ob:scrvt:s Dr. 
Magnant. "Howe'~. b«.ausc: of this plethora of 
informal ion. patients can, at times. find lhemscl .... '$ 

lost in the m;v.e of provider cooie",. Rather than 
remaining frustrated by dead...,nd 1U1S"'CTS or thc 
absence of diagnosis for their physical complaints. 
patients lin: taking to tllcir own research:' 

PrlllWlI'J CIt,. Physlclions Cltn PTo.,ide 
Specialist Referrals 
Dr. Magnant confirms that primary care physician 
recommendations may be useful in choosing the right 
sp«ialist: "Even references from physicians OIher 
than your own. such as a friend', primary can: physi
cian. may pro..e helpful. Primary care physicians 
ha"e a broad expos= to patient problems and an: 
probably the best souree for $fl«:;'list refcrrals. M 

Pr.ctict W.tlsit" Pro.,ide Depth of Conlenl and 
Physician Training Record 
Another good staning place when researching spe
cialty providcrs is their practice we~itc. says Dr, 
Magnant. " 115 depth ofeoment and the completeness 
of each physician'S training r«ord an: important 
lSp«ts to re\'icw. From I good website. patients 
should be able to dctcnnine: what pcreentage of the 
practiee is dedicated to the physieian's an:a of spe
cialty training and whether that an:a i, applicable to 
the patknt's Own health issues:' 

Take Ad.,ant.ge of FrM In-OffiCI Scrftnings 
"Rut perhaps the most important piece ofoomcwork 
patiems ,an do is to take ad"antagc of free in-office 
k rttn ings when offered or take ad"antage of online: 
health kreenings, such as tbat offered by our prnctice 
on our website weknowveln' .com and through 
our scrtttting site e velnscreenlng.com. These 
enable patients to meet the doctor and the: staff. and to 
gather information regarding the treatmc:nts they 
offer and any literature regarding the physician', 
practice Knd train ing. Any other information thcy 
glcan regarding thcir sp«ific condition and treatmenl 
options should be: C()fISidcrcd a bonus. ~ 

Since stripping r>O longer is performed. and the 
techniques Dr. Magnant has to offcr can be: per
fonned in the office under local anesthesia with 
minimal downtime, nuny of thcsc patients an: 
great candidates for endovcnotlS closure as the 
dcfiniti..e run: for their vein problems. So 
whether you suffer from lIM: most common pre_ 
senting symptoms of VnKPIIS insufflCicm;y which 
is painful bulging varicose ..eins. or you an: one 
oflhe other millions of patients in thc USA with 
morc obscure presenting complaints such as 
swollen & achy legs, discolored skin in the lower 
leg, non-hcaling leg ulcers. history of varicose 
,'cin bleeding, Or nighnime symptoms such as 
Charlie horses. cramps, restleu legs or f!'equalt 

urination. you deserve a risk free diagnostic leg 
vein ullr2SQUnd to rule OUt correctable ,~ 
insuffICiency. 

Ex.,.r" In Ih. e .... lu.tlon .nd TrflIlmanl of 
V.nous Insufficilncy 
Dr. Joscpb Magnant is a board et'I1ificd vascular 
surgeon and ..ein ""pert and is singularly fOC\1$cd 
on the modem evalualion and treaUnent of venous 
insuffICiency, He offers Slate of the 1ft, noninva
sive ''CnOUS duplex ultrasound evaluations lIS wdl 
IS laser and radiofrcqucnty endo\'CJIOU$ closure 
trealrnCnlS for venous insufflCienty. Vein Special
ists CIUI be 1'Ca.::1\cd at 239-694-8l46 or on the web 
al WW\OI,wcknowveins,com. 

Toke your t.. yfttuol .,tln consul! NOW from 
the comfort and prtvoc:y 01 your own home. 

1"~,'fVJI (UII6) 

_ ....... ""';nSpedalists 

1 15 10 Ro).d ~Im SquatI' Bhd., Sui te 10 1, for' Myers, Flo rid.:! 2 
~ 

3359 Woods Edgl' Clfell', SUlle 102, 80ml.1 Springs, Flo rid4\ 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\gt! Reve~1 Centers specializes in "esthetic 
p<oeo<IUrH thai help their diem. look younger, 
thinner, and _ ';brant. Due to huge ~.r round 

demand for their seM<es ... new N.ples <>fflcf. i. opoeni"l 
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 2014. 
Swan Cent .. rs se,vk", hundre<l. of cl ients and doe. thou
~nd, of procedures innua lly lind h_ .. 98% approva l rate, 
Tt>ey offe' non·invn"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing 
Stale of the Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only al Swan 
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-aging ,kin treat
ment., ,kin tightenin«, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth· 
ing. or fal reduction, Swan Age Revers.1 Centers offers a 
unique and pleasant ... peri"", .. thaI deliwrs results. 

They offer body contouri .... treatments that stimulatu 
weight loss aM fat r...:iuction wrth most dient. oee;nc instant 
resu lts. They also offer ,kin rejuvenation and anti-aging 
1fe~tments to help restore vour n~tural gk>w ~nd slow the 
agi"ll process, Swan Cente<1 offer " wide fil"lle of customiwi 
",rvices to help our clients look YOU"ller, th inner and more 
vib",n!. Many of the S<:'rvices that they offer can only be 
found ""tv at Swan Aie R .......... I Cente<1 becauS<:' tht-y uS<:' 
cu"om manufactured device., proprietary S<:'rums and ...du
.ive products. 

Swan Age Reve ..... 1 Cente<1 UIkes body enhancement where ~ 
was meant to t>e, combining health and t>eauty wrth cutting_ 
edge <tience and impeccable service. They're driven by inr><>
vabon in ""'thelic beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate 
and rel.xing ""perie""" complete with . 11 the perks t~1 only 
a premium establishment can offer. They specialize in laS<:'r, 
fildio freqvency, ultfilsonic anti-aging and fat reduction ted>
noIogies, and offer a complem('ntary aSS<:'S$ment to all ~<1t
time custometS. 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n-ffftze~ 

Swan-Free",'" is a state-of-the art, Skin Tightening, 
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device that is 
exdu""" to only Swan Age Reversal Centers. Swan·Free",'" 
creates rad io frequer.cy waves to penetrate and tighten 
your skin, reduce wrin kles. and has numerous anti-aging 
benefits. This non-invasive, p;l in free technology OIfe<1 

Impressive result< In as little as &-10 treatments, 
however, many dients notice a difference after the ~rst 
treatment. 

Swan·freere- "eolm('nt< uS<:' radio frequer.cy to con
sistently and uniformly heat the skin from the inside 
oul. The col lagen ~bers heat up resulti"ll'n skin tighten
i"llto attain oceptional resu lts, 

Swan-free",- Ireatment< are non-ir ... ,,,i,,,, and 
painles •• with many dients comparing the Ireat""",tlo 
a hot·stone massagel Swan·free,e- treatments are 
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the 
appearance of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the 
appearance of wrinkles. They deliver a safe. pleasant. 
pain-free ""perlence In treatments for the body indud
i"ll arms. belly, hands. thighs. buttocks, fleCk and face. 

fAT REDUCTION 
U,I'. face rt, Most of u. wouldn't mind losing a f_ 
inches around the belly. low! ~nd les, buttocks or arms, 
Swan Aie Reversal Cente<1 has the anSIht-yrl They are 
""ded 10 offer 2 Exdu."" fat reduction opbons only 
found at Swa n Cente<1. Swan.!.ipO'· utili,e. SUIte of the 
art laS<:'r Ie(:hnology and Swan-CJvi- Is fal reduction 
with the uS<:' of ultrasour>d. Tht-y can uS<:' one or both of 
theS<:' e.dus ...... device. to treat you. b.Jsed "" what your 
specJ/k fal reduction needs are. 

S_n·UpO'"" ~nd Sw~...cr.;'"" 
Swan.!.ipO- and Swan-CJvi- are used to reduce fal to 
.pecJ/k targ~led body pan. and lransform, bodi~' with 
remarkable results. with dlents seeing incred ible results 

@SWAN 
Anft·Aglng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www.SwanC~t~.QQID, 

,JOI __ koooI""" Ilml,a-'-IA_" 
_ s.no.o. 1'L ),<1),< .... ...,.... • • ~ ,10(17 

,.,,010 __ flOl,r_"fuiI.,oo N_ .... ""O) _1'L),<2U 
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with inches lost 011 their waist. belly, back. arms. hip. 
and thighs. Swan.UpO'" and Swan.(:a"'- are safe and 
~ffective way to lose inches of fal without .urgery. no 
p.>in. no brui.ing or recowry timel Swa".UpO" ~nd 
Swan.(:avi- help to contour your body, lose I",hes and 
reduce stubborn body fat wrthout h .... ing p.>infu l plastic 
surgery proceduresl Swan·!.ipO" arod Swan-Cavi'"" wo~ 
by painlessly creating a small pore in the wall of the fat 
cells 10 stan lhe inch los. proces •. While th~ cell. 
remain hea~hy and al ....... the fat Is emptied out of the 
cells Ihrough the open pore. Our bodies then safely and 
nalurally ~imi,,"le lhe fal using the lymphatic ,ystem 
which c.auses you to lose inches in the w~i.t. hipS, arms. 
~k and thighS, 

Swan·U pO" and Swan-Cavi" treatments are quicl: and 
painleS$. Treatments generally tai<e 4S minutes or less 
and unl i"" olher pla,tic surgery procedures, Swan·UpO'" 
arod Swa<>-Cavi- allows you to «l<1tinue your daily activi· 
ties w~hOUl any Inlerruption. 

SKIN RENEWAl 
SWan UItta$O(!ic'" 
Swan Ultra"",ic- is an exdu,""" and uniqve state-o/· 
the-ilrt treatment system that produces am .. ing re5uks 
"" all skin types. Swan Ultrasonlc- uMzes low fre· 
quency sound w."". in a lwo-stage process to repair 
skin at a cellular level regard less of skin concerns such 
as ",ne. rosacea. wrinkles. hyper pigmentati"", dry sldn 
or bI~mi""". Swan Ultrasonic- can be done a. a star>d· 
alone trealment option or to achieve more dramatic 
results, Swan Ultrasonic- c.an be combined with olher 
treatments. 

SWan UItta$O(!ic'" offe<1 an easy 20 mlnuU! two step 
application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removoes dead skin cells ar>d 
Imp<Jfities by ca"'ta~"lI pores with a genlle sound w ...... ' 
The .ldn Is d..aned deeply ar>d .. foliated alk>wing it to 
reee ...... nouri$l1m('nt at a cellular level. 

2.Antloxldant & Serum Infusion -With the proper fro
quem;y and con"stent potheyr den"ty. antiOJ<id~nts and 
proprietary topical coIlasen products deeply penetrale. 
instead of .imply ,,"ng "" top of the .kin where tht-y 
provide little to no benefit. This treatment will poeo. 
elrate the sldn to boost coIlasen. gOving your dients a 
fu ller ar>d more youthfu l appearance, 

Swan Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs of aging on 
the face, Met.. dkollet~ and hands with no pain or 
downtimel 

Swan Ultra"",ic- lreat""",t syslems provide superior 
deep pore dean"ng. gentle e></oIiation, cel lular Rejuve· 
nation and deeper penetrabon of Serums than Olher 
skin ren~wal products. The benriits of Swan Ultrasonic 
are clear and immed iate improved . kin appeafilnce that 
will be noticed after lhe ~<11 trUlmenl. 

________________________ www.swfHealtha ndWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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Challenging the Status Quo with Stem Cells 
By Cara Tompot. Stall Writer 

L 001,;n9 back on history. we remembe< ~ time when 
wOmen didnl have (he rights Ihat they do now. Prior to 
1919, women didnl ha...e any way to express their thoughts 

and desires through public policy. Thanks to first-wave feminists 
Questionir.g the status quo. 1920 marl<ed the first year that women 
(wid VOle. This social change marl<ed a moment in history when 
women fin;!11y had the right 10 take control of their own life. In many 
ways. the history of women's suffrage is similar 10 the road 10 reg.en
",.alive medicine advancements. 

Much like women fighting for equality, palients have been fighhng 
for a new way to treallhe;. chronic lung di~a<;e. Now, wilh Ihe 
advancement of Stem (elilherapy. 5uffe,e~ of chronic lung disease 
are no longer limited to the confines of traditional medicine
which irwolve managing symptoms r.ther than Ihe disease. Stem 
cell therapy, like women's vohng rights, helps people take control of 
the;rlife by giving them a voke. 

For years. peop~ accepted the status quo. and for people suffering 
from chronic lung diseases like COPO. the status quo meant a 
constant struggle for oxygen. As an incurable disease, most suffer
ers felt that they didn't have any option~ But now, everything has 
changed. 

One state·of·the·a" clinic. the Lung Inst~ute. developed an alte<N
live. Stem cellthe<apy helps suffere<s fiN11y breathe easier. People 
are no longer fOtced 10 accept the fate of continual disease progres
.. on Ot an inva,ive lung procedure. Stem celllhe<apy harnes"" the 
healing power of a patient's own stem cells to help regenerate 
damaged lung tissue. 

Today, lung disea,e can be treated with adult stem cells har
vested from the pat ient', own fat, blood or bone marrow to 
replace damaged lung cells with healthy ones. According to the 
cl inic", website. www.lung institute.com.this innovative proce
dure slows the progression of the disease. in addition to, restoring 
lung function and reducing inHammation. The result is the ability 
10 breathe ea,ier. 

Similar to the fight for women'S rights. doctors and patients have 
been diligently looking for a new way to t'eat lung disease. Now. 
with the advancement of stem cell therapy, patients can finally 
combat d isease prog ression. M with any change, some physician, 
and patients may be slower to adopt new Kleas while clinging to 
traditioNI approaches; however. Just as social change made it 
possible for womeo to have a voice in the government. dinical 
advancements like stem cell therapy make it possible for patients to 
have a voice in their healthcare. Ifthe fight for equality is any sign of 
the future of stem cell therapy. there is no doubt that stem cells will 
become the status quo for treating lung disease. 

If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, the special
ists at the Lung Institute may be able to help. You can cOntacllhe 
Lung Institule al (855) 914-3212 or vi"t lunginstitute.com/health to 
fir.d out if these new treatments a re right for you . 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Surgical and Nonsurgical Treatments 
for Rotator Cuff Injuries 
By Dr. John C. Kagan, M.D. 

Rotator cuff tears ar<: some of the most 
common causes of pain among adults. 
in the United States. Tom rotator cuffs 

lead to shoulder weakness, which can make it 
difficult to complete daily tasks like ge1ting 
dressed. Depending on the type and severity of 
the rotator cuff injury. surgery may need to be 
pcrfOmIOO to alleviate sympl0msand restore full 
range of motion. 

The rotatOr cuff is made up of four mU!iCles that 
are joined with tendons to create a covering 
around the head of the humerus hone at the top of 
the arm. A rotatOr cuff tear occ= when one of 
the tendons are tom. no longer fully allaching to 
the humerus. There are mu11iple types of rotator 
cuff tears, inclUding a panial tear. which damages 
the soft tissue but docsn't sever it. and a full
thickness tear. which splits the soft tissue into twO 
separate pieces. The full-thickness tear is essen
tially a hole in the tendon. 

Cornmon symptoms of rotator cuff injuries 
include pain and .... ·eakness, while lifting and 
lowering the ann in spedfic movements, a crack
ling sensation when moving the shoulder. and 
pain at night. While sudden injury, sw::h as a fall. 
may be an obvious reason for pain, rotator cuff 
tears can also develop slowly over time due to 
overuse and over-rotation ofthe shoulder. 

Because of the nature of these wear-and-tear 
injuries, people over the age of40 are mOSt at risk 
of rotator cuff injuries. Others at risk include 
those whose occupations n:quir<: them to do work 
above their heads, such as painters, plumbers and 
carpenters, and athletes such as tennis and 
baseball players. whose repeated motions can 
cause damage. While the pain may stan out being 
manageable with over-the-counter medications 
and rest. small tears often grow larger and mOre 
painful before they have a chance to heal on their 
own. A decrease in blood supply to the tendon 
also dccr<:ases with age. which inhibits the body's 
ability to repair small tears. 

1 f you suspect a rotator cuff injury. your physician 
will diagnose the issue by having you move your 
ann Ihrough a wide range of motions and will 
Check for tenderness. defomIities and overall arm 
strength. Your doctor may also examine your neck 
closely 10 ensur<: the pain is nol being referred and 
to check for anhritis and other conditions. 
Imaging tests such as X-rays. MRls or ultrasound 
may also be used to diagnose Ihe problem. 

--

Depending On the severity and type of the rotator 
cuff injury, nonsurgical treatment may be an 
option. Nonsurgical trealment options include rest 
and limited motion, over-the-counter pain medi
cations such as naproxen sodium and ibuprofen. 
physical therapy. and injection ohtcroids sw::h as 
cortisone at the site of the tear. While nonsurgical 
treatment options avoid the risks of surgery. 
which include infection. sliffness, and lengthy 
recovery time. they can also be limitoo in their 
effecrivcness and may n:quirc pennanent limita_ 
tions in enjoyable activities. such as lennis. which 
exacerbate the injury. 

Surgery may be the best option to restore full 
motion and relieve pain from rotator culT tears. 
Depending how long and complex the tear is. the 
surgcon may be able to perfonn anhroseopic 
surgery. Or they may need to make a regular 
incision. A third option. mini-open repair, uses 
new technology to repair the rotator culT through 
a smaller incision than traditional surgery. 

Regardless of the type of surgery perfonned. reha, 
bilitation and physical therapy arc essential to restore 
strength and motion. Your ann will likely be immo
bilized in a sling for the first four to six weeks fol_ 
lowing the surgcry. Once the surgcon decidcs it is 
safe to mOve the ann, a physical therapist will guide 
you through a series of passive and active exercises. 
Complete recovcry will likely takc four to six 
months, but with proper rehabilitation, you Can 
expect relief from pain and full usc and strcngth of 
your ann and shoulder. 

JOHNC. ~ J ir 
KAGAI"'I '-.D. 
10" ~ CI.r" 'I~ 0.THO'0I 0le SU'GI OH 

If you have concems about rotator ClIff injuries or other 
orthopedic disorders, Dr. John C. Kagan and his staff are 
ready to answer your questions. Dr. Kagan has more 
than 30 vealS of experience as an orthoped;c surgeon 
and sports medicine specialist treallng patients In 
SOuthwest Florida. He speclalil:es In trea~ ng patients 
with IInee, shoulder and hip pain, as well as general 
orthopedics and hand SlJrgery. for more Information, 
mit www.k.aganOrlho.comorcaIl239·936-6778. 
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Prostate Enlargement 
By Harry Tsai , M.D. 

P roslalC enlargement is known as BPI! (~ign prostatic 
hyperplasia). This simply means thai the cells of the 
pfOS18tC gland ha,'c increased in size and urination 

becomes difficult with frequency, urgency, gelling up al night, diffi . 
culty Mlpt)'ing, and occasionally blood. 

c."~ 
BPH o=us as !he gland enlarges and begin to eonsuW;\ the Ufdhra. 
~ IIOIlCIIIlCCfOU cells bc.gin to grow as men • and 50IllIe men 
" 'ill noIice syn'IplOmS in thcir40'sand SO's. 

Symptoml 
SymplOm$ usually IWt gradually and can include weak urinary 
smam., trQllblc sUUling the flow of urine, stopping and !la!ting, 
inoomplClc emptying, urinating at night, sudden urges to urinate. 
leaking or dribbling aflcr urinating, and straining to urinalt'. 

Detectlot! 
Delection is usually based on the degrtt of severity of the 
symptoms. Once the paliml is ~ferred to or sees • urolQgisl. 
5e~I ICSIS an: pcrformod. FinI: a careful hislOfY and p/lysK:a1 
exam is perfonncd including a digital prostate cnm. Urinalysis is 
performod 10 look for blood • infection, or cancer. We Ibm paform 
• t)'SlSOOpy " "hich is • fiberoplic ~ tIw ;s passed into Ihcl 
Ufdhra. Careful inspeo;tion ofllK: prostalr gland and bladder islhcn 
performod. AlIOdltf lest is the W'OIlow and post void residual. 
Patic'llts repon to the offICe with a full bladder and an: asked to void 
into a ip«ial machi~, This uroOow machine can measW"l' the 
volume of urine. (ol'l:e or urine, and then the residual is ~asurW 
with a bladder scanner. 

TrflItm l nt 
If the symp10ms al'l: mild. most men cboo5\: not 10 be trealed. 
However, if the S)'lllploms an: bolhersome. men can cboo5\: from 
medicatiO/\$, offICe ~ures. and surgical procedures 10 manage 
their BPI! symptOm$. 

Thrrc are many suppIcmenI5 thai men can we such '" saw palmelto. 
herbal uuaetS lO'hich can help. 

Medications include alpha blockers (tamsulosin. rapaflo) which 
help rd3ll the prostate muscles to impruve urine llow. 

Harry Tsai, M.D. 

Call us today at 
239-985-1900 

1)110 PIontMiOn _ UnIIl 

r.o.. /Io1)'On. R lJ912 

_'--_ .... -..._oIlII<IIoto SIMI_"'Iio." ... C~ 
_01 .... r.o....,....a-..ofC-'O'C' "OOAlbooCo. r.o.. M!'<n.RlJllOt 

S.alpha rWuctase inhibitors such as finastcridc and dutaslcridc 
block a hormone related to testosterone and can shrink the 
[IfOSlate gland. 

Nonsurgical options ioclt.tde two office procedures which arc 
pcrfonnc:d in the officc_ 

I . Cooled ttltl,notilCt3fl)' (en); IOWW.uroIogix.com. 
This is a 30 minute procedure which is performed through a 
ip«ial calheter_ 

2. Transurethral needle ablation (Prosti"a); 
www.urologix .com . This is. shoner proced= which is performed with . special probe 
that is inscned into the urethra and I'lldiofrequcncy energy is employed. 

Surgical procedures includes the traditional transurethral res«tion of the prostate (TIJRP), 
grttnlight laser pIIotovaporization (PVP), and the plasma bu110n procedure. 
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Benefits to Staying ACTIVE 
as You Age 
A s YQU age, staying active is actually 

more importanl than 11 was tn your 
younger years. Not only wi!! you have 

more energy. bullhe overall qualily of your life 
will greally improve. Joints and muscles will 
be<.:orning strongo:r. as well as your brain. which 
in lum can add years 10 your life and make you 
feel great. AI American House Senior Living 
CQmmunities. we take pride in QfTering enrich. 
ing programs 10 all of Qur residents. Here are a 
few tips 00 getting started, figuring oul which 
activities are right for you and some of the 
amazing benefits of staying active. 

Starting a RouHne 
Whether you are a 55 year old or a high school 
football player, st.arting a rouline is the rnosl 
challenging part Qf any w.,n; oul. Some say il 
takes up to three weeks of daily e~creise to make 
it a habit. Although that may be slatislieally true, 
it can be very difficult. not JUSI for seniors. 
Instead of trying to go "all out" right off the bat. 
it's good to work your way up to a routine. St.art 
by doing an aclivily a few times a week at the 
same lime each day. Eventually you'll start to 
feel the need to do it more and more. 

Finding Ihe Right AcHvlly 
When mOSt people hear the term "get active", 
WQros like working oul and gym an: the firsl to 
come to mind. This is nol the case at all! While 
gyms an: a great way to stay active and fit, there 
are a 101 of other optiQns. Keep in mind: it's besl 
10 consult with a doclOr or filncss professional 
before you start any routine. Bclow arc a few 
ideas to get the ball rolling' 

• Taking Ihe stairs more 

• Hit the links' Join a gQlfleague around your 
community (and Iry using a pull cart) 

• Try low impact excrciscs.likc yoga or aerobies 

• Simply go for a walk on nice days 

The mOSt important thing. as a senior. is to find 
something you enjoy SO it doesn't even feel like 
an exercise. Also. take il slow a1 the start. As 
you age your body needs a litlle bit of lime 10 
warm up before you jump right into a routine. 

Benefits 
The bene fils 10 staying active are incredible. 
Here arejust a few Ihings you can exp«t: 

• Increased mobility and balance 

• Avoided weight gain 

• Improved inunune system 

• Sharpened and morc active brain 

• Increased self confidence 

Gro"';IIg " Ide. doesll " h( .. ~ f(J llleall ,.,;ndillg 
do,.,n. In f uel. no,., is Ihe lillie I" gel ucli"e! 

americanhouse.com 

Accepting Reservations 

Opening Spring 2015 

239-206-8587 
11400 longfellow lane, Bonita Springs, Fl 
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Life Care Center of Estero 

Lire Care Center of Estero has been SClVing the Southwest 
Florida Community for 11 years and $lri,,,s 10 provide the 
best nursing and therapy SC1'Vi,es in the area. \>"e have 

physical t!>crapy, OCI:upationaltherapy, spetX:h therapy, dietitian 
services. a physiatrist for pain management and an onsile physician 
to meet individual patient needs. Life Care Center of Estero has 
several spc<;iali~tion prQgrams including onhopcdics, vestibular 
therapy. wound care and lymphedema therapy. We routinely 
perforrm home evaluations and we host a suppon group for 
Park inson's Disease and a Caregiver suppon group_ Life Care 
Center of Estero strives for continuing education of its staff 
(including trainings in strength and conditioning, stroke and 
Park inson '5 disease treatment and neurQdeveiopmemal the()f)' ceni_ 
ficalions) with state of the an equipment (including Ihe Altcr G 
treadmill, Aller G Bionic Leg, AC P modalities and the Biodex 
balance system), to be at the cuning edge in today's healthcare. If 
you are in need of a rehabilitation stay, consider the family of Life 
Care Center of Estero. 

REHAB FACTS FOR 2015 
To Sit or t o Stand? 
A recCnl study in the August 2014 issue of Medicine and &:icnce in 
Spons and E~ercise showed significant higher cardiovascular 
disease risk factors in the group who sat for 3 hours straight. Another 
study from the University of Texas Southwcstcrn Medical Center in 
Dallas found that sitting for 2 hours negated the effects of20 
minutes of exereise. Take home message: don't sit for prolonged 
periods, it's bad for your health' Try to take wal king breaks in 
between prolonged sitling activities like: 

-Doing office work 

-Takiog loog e ar rides 

_Reading 

-At the movies 

-Air travel 

What's wone? Obesity Or lack of Exerd~ 
A January 2015 anicle in the American Society for Nutrition looked 
at this very question and found that while obesity Came with a host 
of health challenges, the monality rate was the highest in the lack of 
exercise group. But the good news is Ihat risk faclors wcrc dramati· 
cally reduced with only a slight increase in physical activity, The 
best type of e~ercise continues to be researched (cardiovascular vs 
rcsistancc exercisc) but any exercise seemed 10 improve health in 
this study. So talk to your doctors and try to find any activities that 
you can do daily and you find enjoyable- walking, swimming, 
biking elC. Do il for your health! 

What 's the First sign ofknH ArthritiS? 
The January 20 15 edition of Arthritis Care & research found that knec 
pain with stairs was the most common symptom of carll' ostcoanhritis. 
The resulls of the sludy can be used to identify individuals at the early 
stages of oslcoanhritis and help Ireal them with conservative interven
tion strategies like physical therapy. Often times treatable tightness 
andlor weakness in the hips, knees or ankles can 
cause poor mechanics ofthe legs and forcing thc 
knee to take too mueh stress. So if you have pain 
wilh stairs orehmbing curbs talk with your 
doctors , Treat it carll' before it prevents you 
from enjoying an active healthy lifestyle. 

!:iWeW 
center 

01 E.stelO 

2394954000 I 3850 w,n","u Rd I E$lero, FL 33928 I wwwhfec:am:ente-rofesterocom 
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Has life with DIABETES 
becomeapain? 
D labet\<: peripheral neurol"'thy IDPN) Is a type of neM dam'ge caused by 

chronically htgh blood sugar and diabetM. It INds to numbness, loss of 
sensation. and sometimes I"'in in you r lei!t. legS. or hands. ~ is the most 

common complication of diabet ... 

About 60% to 70% of all people with di.betes will eventu.11y develop some level of 
peripheral neuropathv, although not all sutler pain . Yet this neM damage is no! inevi· 
table. Stvdies hIVe shown th;>t people with diabetes CiOn reduce their risk of develop
I .... nerve d.mage by keepl .... their blood sug •• levels as dose to normal as possible. 

Periphe.al neuropathy is the most COmmon fu-rm Of diabetic neuropathy. What CiOuseS 
peripheral neuropathy? Chronically high blood .ugar levels dam.ge roeMS not only In 
YOU' ext",mitiM but also in othe< pans of YOU' bocfy. These dam.ged neMS cannot 
effectively CiO.ry messages betwHn the brain lond other parts of the bocfy. You r lei!t 
and leg •• re often .ffected first. followed by your h.nd •• M ",ms. Signs .nd 
5Vmptoms of pe.ipheral neuropathy a", often wo'"'" at night, and may inclvde: 

• Numbr.ess or reduced ability to Iei!I pain or tempenltu", ch ..... es 

• A tingl i .... or burning sensation 

• Prickling 

• ~ns .nd needles sensation 

• Sh •• p pain. or cramps 

• Inc",ased sensitivity to touch - to.- some people, even the _ight of a bed sheet 
can be agOnizing 

• Mulde weakness 

• Loss of ref1e .... especially in the ankle 

• los. of bal.nce .nd coord ination 

• Se''''''s foot problems, such as ulcers. infections, defonnibes. and bo"" and joint pain 

DIAGNOSIS 
Doctors diagnose ""uropatl"rv on the ba'" of symptom •• nd a p,"",ical =m. DlJring 
the exam. lhe doctor may chod bleed P"'SSU"'. heart .ate. muscle st",ngth. ,eIle,,,,,. 
and sensitivity to position Changes. vibra~on. temperatu",. or light touch. 

FOOT EXAMS 

• You. hea lth ca re provi<Se, should look at your feet al each office vis~ to ciled< for 
Inju.Ies, SO"", bli.ters or o\he, ptoblem •. 

• As a reminde" take off you •• hoes and socks when you'", in the exam room. 

• HIVe • complete loot eJ<iIm once a rea •. If you al.eadv hIVe loot p,oblems, have 
your feet checked mO'" often. A complete loot exam inclvdes a check of the skin On 
you. feet, you. foot muscles and bone., and your blood now. Your provide. will .Iso 
check fer numbness in your fee! by touchi .... your foot w~h a monofilament. II looks 
like ~ stiff piece of nylon fishing liroe Or ~ bristle in ~ hairbrush. 

• Other w¥fS to check YOU' ne.--.es include u"ng ~ tuning fork. It may be touche<:! to 
your loot 10 see if you can feel it movi .... 

NEItVf CONDUCTION STUDIES AND ELECTROMYOGRAPHY (EMGI 
• If the doctor thinks you might hIVe nerve d.mage, you may hIVe tests th.tlook at 
how _II the MMS in your arms and legs are wcrI<ing. NeM conduction studies 
check the speed with which ne.--.es send me<Silges. An EMG ched,s how your ne.--.es 
and muscle. wcrI< together. 

TREATMENT 
To t",.1 nerve dam.ge. you will need to keep 
your bleed glucose lewiS in you, target range. 
manage your p.in and prott(! your feet. 
Many people get ~",ssed when they hIVe ""rve 
d.mage .nd may need medication for depression . s _II .s counseling. 

MEDICATIONS 
Medications to relieve pain .nd ",duce burning. numbr.ess .nd ti .... ling .re ..... ilable. 
Some of these a", Imown fur their use in other cond itions but they still seem to help 
lhose wilh nerve damage. 

Speak with your docto' to find out wh;>t t",.tments a'" best for you. As!< your doctor 
aboYt dinical re-searcll studies focIJ.ing on Dt'N. 

HOPE TlIROUGH RESEARCH 
The N.tionalln.titute of Dlabete. and Dige.r;v" and Kidney Dise . ... (NIDDK) conducts 
and suppcr!S ",search to help people with d .. betes. 

Participant. in dinical trial. can play . more active role In their own .... alth care, gain 
access to fleW r .... arch treatment. before thev a", widely available, .nd help others by 

contributina to medical ",search. For infu-rmation aboYt cur",nt stud ies. visit 
www.CllnlcalTrlals.gov o. www.dln~lS!udycenter.com. 

Volunt""ring to.- a d;nical stvdv enables you to t.ke .n active role in you. own he. llh, 
whi le helpina others with you. condition ~s weill 

NOW ENROLLING I 
QJNICAlSTUDY fOR PATIENTS Willi DIABElle PERIPHERAL NEUROI'ATlIY 
The ainical Study Center of FQn Myers is seeking II(>lunteers for particip.tion in a 
clinical .esearch .tudy 10 ...... Iuate the effectiveness and safety of an illYMtiga· 
tion.1 DPN medication. If you are 18 years of age", older w~h diabetes. you may 
be eligible to p.rticlpate. 

QuaU/led p8rtkjpants will teUlw at rw cost study-refated: 
• Eva luations. physical e ... ms. routine I.b wcrI< 
• 'tvdv medica~on 

Compensation for time and ~ 
.... be available for !tie <1udy. 
Participants who qualify.nd 
complete the study can earn 
$5(!per >tudy~. NO medical 
insu .. nce is necessary. Ccnta<:t the 
Oin"",1 Stucfy Cente< today to find 
out more information on this 

~-
call the dinical Sludy Center 
tod.V to enroll In the Diabetic 
Penphera l Neu,op.thy study or 
to learn about "'rrentand 
UpComing clinical stvdies that 
you might qu.lify for. 

(01/ 239-936-4421 
Today! 

13670 Metropolis Ave. Ste. 105 
Fort Myers, FI 33912 

ctJ :!!~~!I~~~Y~~'~~O~er 
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f Totally Losing it ..... . 
with Richard L. Bloy. M.D. , , 

YOU and your sW~lie·pie are both looking 10 shed some pounds 
and move toward a healthier lifestyle, Is it betlC1 to go it 
.J~ or 10 j<lin forces in the quest for a bettC1' life? While 

thell' are ~rtainly some challenges in tackling ""eight loss together, 
the benefits all' far greatC1'. Here are some keys 10 totally losing 
il ... togcther! 

,. Decide Why 
Aft .... you','e moIi\'l1Cd yourselves 10 get suned. you may notice a 
dttll'll5e in your desin: to ~ fON·ard. This isn'lthc time to cut 
back. but rathC!' 10 push forward with even moll' dedicalion , lXcidc 
at the on5ct why you want to make the ",hange toward a heahhier 
life. Have an honest convCT'Sation about your motivations and your 
goals _ both immediate and long term. Having <and Il'viewing} these 
goals will prove 10 be great motivation u you continue to move 
toward a healthier lifestyle. 

2. Mars and Venus 
0rJc, of the biggest hurdles in a tandem "''cightlonjoumey is the 
results at the scale. Most experts agree: that men will lose ",~ight 
mon: effICiently than WornC'l'l, This diffcrcrw;c is due. in pan, to lhe 
floCt that men Iypically ha,~ a higher concentration of watC1' in their 
bodies. These -WatC1' pounds" an: the first to go! Ladies. don't get 
discouraged if your beau;s losing weight mon: quickly than you. 
Think long'lomn! 

1. Keep Your Rolel Equal 
Often times, one panner will lake the role of "Food I'oliee," while 
the other adopts the part of lhe "Exercise Monilor, " Try not to fall 
inlO the lrap o H alse competition. You're nol in Brace. Aecountabil. 
ity is lICCessary for success bul doo'tlctthe process put any simin on 
the bond you s~ with your parmer. Make it a point 10 shall' the 
responsibility of encouragement and inspiration . Plan meals 
togC'ther, construct your exercise routi~ t~her, and if there's ever 
a lapse, just pkk up where you left offand keep going. 

4. Be Supportl". 
This is a bil ofa two-algcd 
sword. as being ,upporli ve 
of your panner also involvC'l 
• good bit of transplll'rocy 
and honesty. 00 your pan in 
being upfront ,bout your 
struggles. If you'r\' prone to 
bouts orbinge-nting while 
you're bomI. iI's important 
your partner is a""are. Ir 
thell' Ill' struggles you fllCe 
when you'll' away from each 
other, be honest aboullhem. 
AftC!' your shllTe your 
concerns. it will become 
easier for your panner 10 be 
able to suppon you in the 
righ, way. 

S. Spur 11 On 
MutualloCCOlUltability is about more IhanjUSl $UppOM. Motivation and deter· 
mination Ill' equally important. You should be detomnined not only 10 5C'C 

your own goals 10 frui tion, but also !he goals of your swCClhean! Motivale 
each other with notes, praise. and .ffcclion. Likewise, roc"C1' punish or 
belinle your loved otIC because ofa sbo:tooming. Commit yoursch'es to 
each other and to living a looger, happier. and ITIOI'l: productive life! 

In other words, if you're going to lose it ... lose it together! 

Dr. Rkhard "ay Ir<Is Rrwd III" Fart ~n ond Noplts communjlj ... for 
mort Ilron 15 ~ors. OVer Ilrt post frw I'CQrs Ire IrOJ bpandtfi Ills Rtvic ... to 
IrIclvrk Mtdi WtigolrlJou Clinics for outslondifIIJ mtdicaIly su~rvistd _iglrt· 
Ions, IJio.ldtnrKoI /ro(fIIO<If' replou""",!. skin curt, ond ot./IttrIcJ. ~ 
Information con be found ot drbloy.com 0tId mtdiwe/fllrlkw ,Iinks.com 
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YOllO THERAPIES 
You Only Live LIFE Once 

· l'hermO!J~aphy Breast, full Body. 
Disease & Pain Imaging 

• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ Testing 

· Uve Cd! / Dry Cell Analysis 

· imPocr Concuss/on Test 

• Anti-Aging 

· l/yperbarlc OXygen Trea/ment Chambers 

On /tie Web On Focebook On Twiller In You, Inbox "" __ ...... w.__ -.. .... _ 
,_.. '400 • • _."",,,,,_ 

~O DrlA~s. ~O S'lAr~er'1. 
S'i"'p~ I2elief frO'" K.,ee PO-in. 
1<1 P\JysIcooIJI -..on. you wi! lind • """'" Ind ... , iPO_ os;,. IIPI>'''"''' 10 ~-;.~""""1 
Wo .. cIodcaIodlO~"" _ idooo!yh 0-.-« pool or 1 lola, .,. . 
!hey .. in ¥I<I ilion pUttrIg!OgOthor • str*9C __ ptOgI,." ~ ... 0«1: 
~,o.._"_'P"""'''an<I~lt!oraposlO'''~ 
"._ in 1hoir,...,..,...-. Wo _lOll ~1ho ...... 
"'"- and bool"-"'~, 

Gall TODAY IO_""NO=~TNI .,.,"";s-JW~"r.Ntyt"", IIthlho_. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION ... -..... ~ ... ,"" .... " .. , 
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EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Instant Lift 
for Face & Neck 

Instant Resuln 
No Downtime and Pain Free 

Look Younger and More Vibrant 
Repairs Sl(in at a Celulor Level 

Reduce Wrinkles 
Tighten Sl(in 

Exclusivety at Swon Centers 

FlEE CONSULTATION 

@SWAN 
1-800-965-6640 

.... ,' , .. ,.," ..... 

WWW.SwaDCCD!erI .com 

Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OFfICES IN 

. -..... ..... : ........... _-
, -................ 
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Is it worth it? 
The Dermapen & Food for the Face 
By Yollo Wellness 

T h<ll moment when we w~ke up ~nd look ~1 
ourselves in the mirror and rnlizfo - I'm 
beyond a dapple of this and lhat on my 

face." The !aCllhat I'm in my late 40's is showing on 
myface. 

It's !lOt somuch that I've got dffpwrink~s, I doo'\ 
fee/like the Grand Canyon quite yet. It's more a 
combination of pigmentation from my pregnan
cies and my sk in's texture. Everylhing is starting to 
drop. I'm noticing the Cf<)W$ f~t from squinting. 

Is there anything lhal can be done about this? 
Something Ihat will even oUl1he surface so my 
face feels less l ike train triKks, more like a smooth 
pOnd. I neE<! something mo'e hard-core than a 
faCial but nothing -invasive-. Just the word makes 
me shudder. and 1 want the results to last longer 
Ihan a movie marathon. 

8(>aury induwy, are you li\lt~ning? 

Apparently. they are. Here's what I Iried. 

THIS WEEK: I walked into YOLLOWellness. which 
promises "the most technologically advanced and 
innovative non-surgiul Pure PRP Skin RejuYen(!
tion Therapy. "'That sounds exactly like what I'm 
after. After a thorough consu ltat>on. irs decided I'U 
sta rt with a Dermapen treatment using my own 
Pure Platelet Rich Plasma. 

" .an automated-micro n~dling therapy 
that vertically pierces the skin to naturally 

stimula t e collagen and elastin with 
minimal epidermal damage: 

o 
WHAT IS IT: Essentially, it's a pen with tiny, super
fine needles on the end of it. The needles roll Over 
your skin, pinning holes in it as they go. They un 
penetrate the skin up to 1 millimetres. This defi
n itely sounds more hard-core than a facial. The PRP 
pan was really cool . They did a simple blood draw 
and spun it out a couple of times in a really high 
tech centrifuge. 

WHAT THE HECK FOR? Apparently, causing con
trolled damage to your skin will prompt il to 
produce a bunch of collagen. which is the building 
block of skin. The more collagen you have, the 
more elastic, less wrinkled and bel1er textured 
your skin will be. 

WHO 15 IT GOOD FOR? Anyone with sagging skin, 
fine lines, wrinkles. scarring. 

WHY I'M GETTING IT: To improve the texture of 
my skin and try and get its bounce back. I've got a 
few fine lines. but my skin is definitely starting to 
slacken. Also as I mentioned before after my two 
pregnancies I can see some pigment changes 
going on. 

WHATTHEY 010: First they sanitized my face wil h 
saline and alcohol solution. I was laying dow", 
relaxing on a table when Debbie painted my face 
with my own Pure Platelet Rich P\ilsma. The next 
step happened so fast I couldn~ believe it was 
over. Wendy used the Derma Pen on my forehead. 
side of my eyes. under my eyes. my chee4<s. side of 
my fKe, upper lip. on my lips, chin, neck decolle
lag.e. Virtually every nook and cranny of my face. 
neckand chest. It was over in 10 minutes! I couldn't 
believe it. I kept asking if they were sure they got it 
all. Wendyexpto!ins there wil l be some bleeding as 
she is basically pinning holes in my fKe. She 
moves the pen all over, W<)oong on it section by 
section, checking In every now and then to see if 
it's J)<Iinful. Next. Debbie painted a layer of my 
Plasma Poor Protein all overthe controlled injured 
areas to allow more proteins to pene1f3te my skin 
10 help build even more col lag.en. 

--":---, 
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HOW DOES IT FEEL? Surprisingly, fine. Kind of like 
~ mixture of a sunburn and the shower water 
hilling it. 

AFTERWARDS: My face feels very hot and a bit 
stingy. My skin is quite red and sensitive. They 
applied a la~r of vitamins onlO my skin which I 
Immedialely fell my skin begin to cool and be 
soolhed. Then they applied a coliagen cool gel 
mask I relaxed on the table under a warm snuggly 
blanket for 15 minutes. I had the option of going 
into their oxygen anti-aging chambers. They are 
supposed to lake the coll~gen bu ilding to the nexi 
level. I didn·1 have time to gel my doctor's nOle 10 
do il SO I wililhe nexltime ~round. I like to take 
things slow al firSI anyways when I don·1 quite 
know what to expect. I was told to not wash my 
face tonight but I could apply any of the anti ·aging 
products I purchased from them. The next morning 
I'm quite tight and dry and still very red. like I've sat 
with my face in the sun for a whole day. I washed 
myfaceas usual and I slather on sunscreen because 
one Ihing I've learned after visiling anti ·aging 
salons to research Ihis piece, is that it's rea lly our 
only defense againSI aging. It is not recommended 
10 put makeup on for a couple of days ~nd only use 
the collagen building ueams and serums they rec· 
ommended because it wHi all be soaked up intomy 
skin and could alter my results. By day three 
however I can go back to my routine of a lillie 
tinted foundation. 

0.0 IT WORK? After a couple of hou(1 from leaving 
YOllO Wellr>ess I noticed my fir>e lir>es were filled In. 
My skin is clearer after a week. The pgmentation I 
hilve around my lips Irom my pregnancies has 
~Iready ~Imost disappe~red. I'm leeling mOfe confi
dent without m(lke-up. They tell me my face will 
continue to improve up tothree months! 

CAN I GET THIS RESULT AT HOME? There·s no 
equivalent product at home to a ~rmapen as it"s 
essentially damaging your skin to encourage it to 
produce collagen. 

,.~~ .~ ... , ..... ~. , "" , ......... ..,. ''''"." 
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HOW MUCH 15 IT: $799 per treatment. 

TlMETAKEN: 50 minutes. 

IS IT WORTH IT? Absolulely. I can Imagine that alter 
the suggested lour treatments my Skin would look 
pretty amazing. Besides I keep getting asked ill did 
something to my face because I look rad",nt even 

after one trealment! 

Only you can decide whether you want 10 go 
beyond a regular lacialtreatment. At $799 it's not 

cheap, but there is no downtime and ii'S less 
invasive than a laser, plus the results will last longer. 

I'm looking at it like an expensive coat, which is an 
investmenl In looking good. And I've decided my 
face is more important than a coat! 

YOllO Wellness 
3840CoIoniaiB/vd, Suite 2. Ft. Myers, Fl33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOLLOWEllNESS.com 

Join us April 29th for a Derma 
Pen Anti·Aging Eventl 

11 :00 am ·1 :00 pm 

Demonstralloos - Watch the collagen 
grow before your very eyes! 

1:00 - 2:00pm . Anti-Aging: Repair and 
Proactive Approach 

Top 10 Collagen build ing vllamlns, 
serums and creams. 

How do you know what vitamins and how 
much you should take each day? 

00 the foods you eat make you age laster? 
ALCAT _ Because True Beauty 

stam from \he INSIDE. 

Space is limited to 10 people. If you would 
like to take advantage of being part of the 
demo and receive $300.00 011 (regularly 

$799) thai day ~ease call (239)275-0039. 
RSVP to aHend the event. 

_____________________ www.SwIHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY HELPS 
INDIVIDUALS LIVE LIFE TO ITS FULLEST 

" 

HOM~_ HIoALLH( ~"'Rh 
~ J'" ..;. -.;;.;or -

(239) 590-3016 

, 

A pri! is a month designated to celebrating Occupational 
Therapist_ Oc<;lIpational therapy enables poople of all 
ages live life (0 its fullest by helping them promote health, 

prcvcnI--<lr li,·c beTter with- injury, illness, or disability. It is a 
practice deeply rooted in science and is evidence-based. meaning 
lhat the plan designed for each individual is supported by dala. 
experience, and "hcst practices" thai have been developed and 
proven over time. 

Occupa1ional thcnlpists and occupational therapy assistants focus 
on "doing" whatever occupations or activities are meaningful 10 the 
individual. It is occupalional therapy's purpose 10 gel beyond 
problems 10 the SOlUTions that assure living li fe to its fullest The"" 
solulion~ may be adaptations for how to do a task. changes to the 
surroundings. or helping individuals to altcrlhcir own behaviors. 

When working with an oc<:upationaitherap~ practitioner. strategies 
and modifications are customized for cach individual to resolvc 
problems, improvc functiQll, and support cveryda~ living ""tivitics. 
The goal is to ma!limi?'c potential. Through these therapeutic 
approachcs. oc<:upationai thcrap~ helps individuals dcsign their 
lives, devcl<:>p needed skills, adjUSt their environments (e,g., horne, 
assisted living facilities. or worl<;) and build health·promoting habits 
and routines that will allow them to tllrive. 

B~ taking tile full picture into aceount-a person's ps~ehological. 
phyllical. emotional, and social makeup as well as their environ· 
ment-occupational the",p~ assists clients to do the following: 

• Achieve goals 

• Function at the highest possible level 

• Concentrate on what maners most to them 

• Maintain or rebuild their independence 

• Participate in dail~ activities that the~ neW or want to do. 

Qualif~ing Medicare recipients Can qualif~ for an oc<:upationai 
therapist to come into the home to evaluate. educate. provide reha. 
bilitation treatments. and modalities to improve functional inde
pendence. Th is service ma~ be appropriate for but not limited to 
seniors that are dcconditioned. secondary to acute or chronic 
orthopedic andlor neurologic disorders. have memory or cognitive 
impairment Or suffer from low vison. Each patient is evaluatoo to 
determine their condition and an appropriate care plan is designed 
to meet that patients goals . If ~ou have questions about occupa
tional therap~ and speciah~ serviees please contact NUJSe On Call 
at (239) 590-3016. 
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By Car1 McAIoose 

We all remember having PE in so;l>ooI. 1 dare 
~ay that when a~~d what your favorite 
part of the so;hool day was, many of uS 

said "PE." And why not? PE was fun. You got to 
play games. jump. run and best of all, you weren't 
sitting at your de'Sk. I'ou got to burn 011 that extra 
enerBY, and that made being in the classroom 
easier. Study after study shows the correlation 
of physical activity, whether it's PE, sports or just 
riding your bike around your neighborhood. helps 
improve your overall health. These studies also 
show that physical activity helps you mentally. 

The annual Sports & fjfness Industry Asrociotion 
survey found that OYer 21 mi llion youth ages 
6-17 play team sports on a regular basis. with an 
additional five million occasionally involved in 
sports. We all know that regular physica l activity 
provides many benefits, li~ maintain ing healthy 
muscles. bones and joints, not to mention l>elping 
with your we ight. Your doctor tells you this and 
more each year when you have your physical. 
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
Benefits More Than Your Body 
For our kids, ~aying sports means they are eight 
time'S more likely to still be active at the age of 24 
compared to those who don't participate in sports. 
(Perkins study}. The benefits extend to academics. 
Several studies haW! conduded that physical activity 
helps improve academic achievement, from grades 
to standardized test scores. Think a!:>out ~ . Don't 
you feel more relaxed and focused aiter physical 
activity? It's easier to concentrate and learn. 

Additionally, studies have shown that physical 
activity can also positively impact our youth in the 
areas of self·esteem. goal·setting and leadership. 
As a parent, just spending some time w~h your 
kids playing catch, shooting baskets or any other 
sport or game gives you qual ity time with them 
in a lun setting. It also sets a good example 01 the 
imporWnce of physical activity. 

Kids who partiei pat e ins po rts learn to manage their 
time better. They get an extra sense of confidence 
because they can balance the demands 01 school 
and sports . Playing a sport also teaches them the 
value of teamwork, cooperation and leadership. 

The benefits of sports are more than physical. They 
are also mental. Studies show physical activity 
can help with things like improving your mood. 
Whether you li~ 10 play sports, work out in the 

gym, Or ta~ your dog lor a brisk wa lk, physical 
activity helps stimulate brain chemkals that make 
you feel more positive. 

We all have some level of stress in Our lives. Too 
much of that can lead to many problems, !:>oth 
mental and physical . When you"e exercising. 
you help reduce your levels of stress hormones
namely adrenaline and cortisol. Physical activity 
helps distraci your mind from negative thoughts, 
which allows you 10 think more creatively. 
Simultaneously while exercising, your body 
produces endorphins, which naturally ma~ you 
leel happier and relaxed. 

Slud;es have also shown that regular physical 
activity helps improve your level 01 concentration. 
Mental skills such as thinking, using good judgment 
and learning stay sharp as you age if you do a mix 
of aerobic and muscle·strengthening activities. And 
those types 01 activities are COmmOn in sports! 

I know that when I exercise, I sleep belter. We 
know that exercise helps you relax and gel rid of 
stres~ and tension, so it makes sense that would 
help you get a good night's sleep. 

AS a parent, all three 01 my children have been 
involved in spOrts in some lorm. I have seen how 
it has helped them not only physically, but also 
academically, mentally and socia lly. 

Not eve", child participating in sports will go 
on to be a professional athlete, but they will all 
treasure the memories of family time together 
and the friendships they made aiong the way. 
Most impOrtantly, they have learned that physical 
activity is lifeiong lun I 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

S T A T E CO L LEGE 

CfIrl """'"""" 1< IN __ •• ,_ 500<II.........., ~ C'*9t. TN -. .... _ ."'" ""'''''' ottd .. _ """" .. INfoI 
1015.f<>/kM<db"/"""·' .0<1_', "_"101 1016. M<.u ~ ~_'" _ffiO<<dv/ _ 

www.FSWedu - (800)749-2322 
Naples I Fort Myers I Punta Gorda I laBelle 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
wilhQu\ breath. During sleep, the 
muS<.:les and tissues o( Ihe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

10tally bl"",k lhe opening in the throat for air. 
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce 
sound - snoring. However, when the upper 
airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breath
jng SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the .esuhing oxygen 
deprivation is life (hKllcning! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition 
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
tion to the sleep oflhc snorer's bed panner is Ihe 
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning, 
condition in which Ihe sufferer SlOPS breathing 
repeatedly th .. :.ughout the night. As a result, 
oxygen saturation levels in the bloodstream oflen 
drop 10 dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis
"-,pted because the body mUSI fight to brealhe 
and frequcmly arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of so that you understand the 
nocessity of proper OSA treatmem. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
1·laving Obstroctive Sleep Apnea means that 
you actually stop breathing multiple times 
during the night. The lack of oxygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can 
take the ne<;essary breath and then fall back to 
sleep. This apneic episode has very seriQus 
health ramifications. Vour brain. heart and other 
organs are being o xygen starvcd repeatedly 
throughout the night. usually between 5-15 times 
per hour! Sleep patterns like this mean YQu're 
limiting rapid eye movement (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep stage that helps rechargc your 

By Dr Rich Gilbelt 

body's intcrnal banery. The next day, YQUr body 
oompensates fQT ilS lack of resl. resulting in faligue 
and poor productivity. During the day your con
centratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from 
daycime sleepiness and irrilability. 

VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at 
work. bUI whal you may nQI realize is what"s 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
YQU stop breathing your body experiences a 
drastic drop in oxygen Sa(Uralion. from 9PIo to as 
low as 60% . This can lead to significant health 
problcms and even death. 

lIere's Il lisr of tire most Common COnUrM rlror 
unt,eoted slup opnea con CIlUS'" 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<;1 of daytime 
sleepiness. prople with untreated OSA are 5 times 
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obstructed sleep apnea stress the body, 
making suffers of OS A tOOre likely to have a heart 
attack or die in the middle of the night. The 
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to 
regulate the nQW Qf blood to arteries and to the 
brain itself. 

High Blood Pressure -frequent awakenings during 
the night cause honnonal syStems to be<:ome hyper
active, which can result in a dangeTQus elevation in 
blood pressure. 

Weight Gain - obstroctive sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesity be<:ause fany dep<lsits in the 
neck block adequate breathing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, the lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the endo
crine system to increase proouctiQn of scveral 
honnones. Spe<:ifieally, the honnone Cortisol 
which increases your appetite and the honnone 
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohy· 
drates and sweets. BQth <:>f which contribute to 
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is oflen 
brought Qn by obesity. up 10 Soolo of diabetics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstroeted sleep apnea. 
Research shows that sleep deprivatiQn can be a 
contributing factor to insulin resistance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicating sus· 
ceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes. 

Othe r setious health concerns thaI can be linked 
to OSA: depression, gastric reflux, insomnia, 
muscle pain. loss of short tenn memory. fibromy
algia, cardiac arrhythmia, intellectual deteriora· 
tion. inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety. 
memory and concentration impainnent, mood 
swings. and impotence. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pclicanlandingdcntal.com 

23451 Walden Center D rive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 
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TREATMENT OPTIONS 
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Although OSA ean e~atc se~ health impairmenu - tKatmmt can prevent 
most ofthesc nsU. 11 is C'o'cn possihle 10 cut down on blood pressUK medica
tion beeaUK ~ting adeqUcate rest can Io""er hlood presSUK. Treatment is 
crucial . allen times llult means CPAP thcn.py, I machine that siu beside 
yOllT night table II\d applies positive airway pn:SSUI"C to the respiratory 
system to p~vem .pnca episodes. CPAP therapy has proven to be very effec
live in the treatment of OS A when used as pn:scribed. However. due to the 
invasive and ObllUsive nature of CPAP therapy palient compliance is 
extremely poor. As a result, industry leaders now acccpt demal appliance 
therapy as slandard praclite. 

In 2006. lhe American Academy of Sleep Medicine Tttonuncndcd thaI onl 
applia"':e$ be used as a first line oftn:atmenl for mild to modcl"llte OSA. FDA 
approved onlapplianccs used to tn:at OSA work by advancin& the: mandible. 
thus holding the j ..... in • fon.-ard position. This i...:n:~ the free space in the 
back of lhe Ihroat and prevents upper .irway ti$SlK'S from obstructing and 
causing an 1Ipf"Ie. C',·enl. 

SCREENING FOR OSAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE 
Allcnlive <kntists an: in a pcrfcct position to IKKCJl for OSA because they roo
linely vislUlliu their patients' uppcr airway. which may show an anatomical 
pro<liSpO$ition for obslruction_ Add ilionally, dentiSls arc privy to subjective 
signs and symptoms of OS A and can scn:en as par1 of medical history updates. 

a llen limes. patients who believe they "$/lOre" may in fact actually suffer 
from the more serious eondition of OSA. If )'011 or yOllT bed partner suffers 
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS to learn more .boot how oral appli
ances can PfCvent pocentially scrIOll5 health conditions tllat occur as I mult of 
sltqllpnea. 

Dr. Rich Gilbcn is ,,·tll verst<! in In the: different 
sltql apnea onl appliances available. After a brief 
consululion. Dr. Gilben will explain which lype of 
oral appliance will best suit you and why. All of 
Pelican [..andin& Denta!"s oral applianccs an: com
pletely tl.l510m fabricated from molds of your 
moulh and are thtreby cffective and easy 10 wear. 
Most find Ihat it typically only takes a few nights to 
get used 10 wearing. Soon, you .... on'l ever wanl to 
sleep witbout it 

Sign up for a Blood Drive Today 

),
communitY 
Blood Center 
...... "'",. $U.- NoPtI~ 

~t's Collected Here ... Stays Here! 

APRIL 20TH I 8AM-IIAM 
23451 Wa lde n Center Drive, Sui te 100 

Boni ta Springs, Flor ida 341 34 

Call 239.948.2111 to Register! 

COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea, 

Head aches & FaUgue wit h a 

Comfortable Oral Appliance. 

$l00e.!!th;' Ad 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if }'OU m ay 

benefit from a CPAP Alternative. 

HEALT HY TEETH AND G UMS FOR LIFE! 
- Cosmetic · lmpianls ' Invlsalign 

, Sedation Dentistry and Family Dentistry 

Drs . Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pe]lcanlandingdental.com 

23451 Walden Center Dr ive. Suite 100 
Bonita Springs. Flo rid a 34134 
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B io-identical Hormone Replacemcm 
Therapy (BHRD is the proc<:ss of 
restoring and maintaining hormone 

balance with hormones that are biologically 
identical to homwnes produced by the human 
body. BHRT is commonly used to treat meno
pausal symptoms such as hot flashes, vaginal 
dryness, mood SWIngs, sleep diwrders, 
decreased libido. and an increased risk of frac
tures due to osteoporosis. 

The use of hormones thai are structurally identical 
to those found in the body has secn a steady 
Increase. lbese hormones an: known as bio
idemical hormones. Many believe thaI bio
identical hormones have (""'1:1' side effects titan 
synthetic I>ormones The synthetic hormones 
contain side chains that aller their chemical struc
ture in relation to honnones found in the body. The 
goals oflHIRT include rdieffrom sympt()1l1S due 
to decreasing hormone production, protcction 
from conditions that narural hormones usually 
pro1eCt against, and !he establishment of hormonal 
balance, The hormones are primarily derived from 
the yam and soybean plants before being altered in 
!he lab to create the bio-identical hormones_ 
BHRT has been used for over 40 years in Europe 
and has been extensively srudied. 

Bioidentical hormones have been available and 
used in hormone treatmentS for decades. They 
can be custom compounded to match each 
patient's unique needs and body chemistry, 
instead of the "one size fits all" approach used 
with off_the_shelf hormones 

Hormone therapy requires appropriate testing. 
examination and discussion of symptoms with a 
heahhcare practitioner. The pharmacists at Creative 
Scripts can answer your questions about bioidentical 
hormones and how BHRT can help with hormone 
imbalances such as: 

• Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS) 

• [nfcnibty 

• Postpanum Depression 

• Menopause and Perimenopause 

• Female $cxual Dysfuncti{)1l 

• Testosterone Deficiency 

• Ostcoporosis 

• Chronic Fatigue 

- Fibromyalgia 

• Endometriosis 

• Andropausc (Male Menopause) 

• Hypothyroidism 

• Hypoadrenalism 

Hormone replacement therapy via medicalions 
made in a compounding pharmacy. specifically 
targeted for par1icular chemical deficiencies can 
help balance hormone levels within Ihe body, 

utritional supplements can also help the body to 
regulatclprocess and restore hormones_ While !hen: 
arc plenty of supplements advC'TIiscd that "claim" to 
increase hormone levels, there arc really only a few 
lhat Can aclually help. DHEA, pregnenolone and saw 
palmcrto, taken in appropriate amountS after checking 
with your physician, can help with hormone related 

symptoms. For tho§( patients that cannot bave 
hormones. there are other supplements Ihat MAY 
help to relieve unwanted symptoms. for further 
informalion, feci free to stop by and speak with One 
of our knowledgeable pharmacists regarding your 
specific needs_ 

Myerlee Pharmacy offers various compounded 
medications and supplements. Unlike off-the-shelf 
medications, our prescriptions are compounded to 
meet your specific and individual needs. as 
directed by your physician_ We employ state-of. 
the-an technology and meet or exceed the 
industry's slriclesl quality and safety standards. 

No two people are exactly the same internally, 
which is whel"<' the benefit of being able to tailor 
the exact amount of each honnone needed for indi_ 
viduals is mOSt beneficial. 

Bioidentical hormone therapy requires experience 
and skill that MyeTlee Pharmacy is confident in 
providing_ Pati""ts wi!h the following conditions 
may be candidates for bioidcntical hormones. SO 

please connect with us for any of your questions, 

For more information about hormone compound
ing and the conditions that can be treated using 
hontlone replacement therapies, please call 
Mycrlce Pharmacy at 239-482-3022. or speak to 
your phy§ician, 

~j") 
MYERLEE ,.,IM." ---11261!.oy SeOUl 0,;", 

fo<l Myt,o, Ft:mol 

www.myerleephannacY,C<lm 
(239) 482-3022 

MAKE ONE PHONE CALL 
START SAVING TIME WITH 
MYERLEE PRESCRIPTlON 
OELIVERY TODAY. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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Hope for Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome Sufferers 

By Zorayda "Jiji" Torres, MD 

I rritable bowel syndrome (JBS) is acomnwfl gas
trointestinal disorder that manifests as abdomi
nal pain or discomfOTl, spasms, bloating, gas, and 

abnonnal 1xr.>'eI movements wilh alternating diarrhea 
and oonstipation. It affects up to 20% of adults and 
even children. and is usually a frustrating problem 
for those afflicted. The usual slool and blood tests. 
and even invasive tests like upper endoscopy and 
colonQSCQpy, are frequently unrevealing of causes. 

JBS has muhiple causes including stress, food 
sensitivitieslallcrgics. repeated antibiotic use. para
sites, insufficient beneficial gul bacteria, overgrowth 
of bacteria in the small intestine, and hormonal 
changes. Frequently, IDS cases Star1 with a bactmal, 
viral. and parasitic infection. and then the symptoms 
cominuc but 00 cause is found On rouline testing. 
Patient may suffcr for monlhs to years and eventu
ally accept this condition as untreatable. 

My practice of functional medicine greatly values 
the health of the gut so [seriously pursue cases of 
chronic ms even if previous conventional tests 
have not yielded any helpful information. I order 
comprehensive digestive and stool analysis wilh 
parasite screening. usually on 3 days of stool 
samples. from special laboratory tests in the 
country. The yield with these specialized stool teStS 
is so much better. In one study. Blastocystis 
hominis. a parasite. was found four times more in 
ms patients, and symptoms resolved in 80"A. of 
ms patients when this parasite was treated. 

An entity that Can cause IBS that is often Over
looked is one called Small Intestinal Bacterial 
Overgrowth. or sma for shon. sma is a condi
tion in which abnormally large numbers of bacteria 
are present in the small intestine. and the types of 
bacteria in the small intestine resemble more the 
bacteria in the colon than those of the small intes
tine . Common symptoms of sma are gassiness 
and bloating, diarrhea. greasy stools. weight loss. 
and nutrient deficiencies (e.g. Vitamin B12, A, D 
and E. iron. thiamine. niacin). Causes of sma 
include low stomach acid. use of acid-blocking 
drugs, poor gut motility from diseases like 
diabetes. collagen vascular diseases. immune defi
ciency states. bo"'el surgeries. and advancing age. 
sma Can lead to many health problems like food 
intolerances and sensitivities. uncomfortable 
bloating after meals, nutrient and fat malabsorp
tion, inflammation like anhritis and neuropathies. 
chronic fatigue. and restless leg syndrome. There
fore. diagnosing and successfully treating SIBO is 
important. Diagnosis is nOt through stool teStS but 
through breath tests that measure gases emitted 
after ingesting lactulose, a sugar solution. 

Treatment of sma is targeted to the underlying 
cause, and can include antibiotic therapy. herbs. 
prokinetic agents, removal of acid-blocking drugs 
(if safe to do). use of digestive enzymes and hydro
chloric acid supplements. Stress management. and 
dietary changes (like FODMAPs and SeD diets), 

In conclusion, irritable bowel syndrome is a com
mon entity that is frustrating for patients and con
ventional doctors 10 evaluate and treal as il has 
many posllible but elusive causes. Hidden parasitic 
infections. imbalance or overgro",h of gut bacteria 
in the small intestines are among diagnosable and 
treatable causes. These conditions, left untreated, 
can kad to more health problems. Therdore. do not 
give up if you have irritable bowel syndrome and 
have not found answers even after exhaustive COn
ventional medicine consults. Seek the opinion of a 
functional medicine physician like myself. I can 
offer you highly scientific tests that often yield 
more results. and treatment modalities that make 
!;C[lse and provide hope. 

UpstreamMD 
a functional medicine pract ice 

Zorayda MJiWTorre5, MD 
I'ternet ~. FI.o>cIionIIt ~ 

27499 --.;ow Center EII>d. SUta 2~ 
Borr!a S!>M\IS. fl 34 134 

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com 

Dr. ror,~, ju _-anifiM jnr~mi<t wim l' ~of ~J<f>I'ri
MC~, She 'nows t~ ffm/Wior" of con"""fion.>f Int~1 
~"*",. FufJdK>nal ~jd~ IJ ~ ~ w~r of na>iga6"9 
mrough ~ _~ iIInns. '1< <mill gtW i, to ~110' t~ roo, 
,~u"'< of dj __ ~nd ,.od~ r""'" '''u,"", fOrM< r""'" ju<t 
nam1TJ9 t~di_",V>d prncTibi"9 t~ /aleSt FDA~pprov«J 
d"'9 or prorl!duTe. 

________________________ www.swfHe~lthandweliness.com _______________________ _ 
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Compression Devices for 
Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A common challenge faced in the 
medical field is finding the C8U5e of an 
indi vidual's limb swelling. Any limb 

swelling may be your body', ""'y of1cuing you 
know there is a potential underl ying condition 
tllat can cause even more damage if lefl 
untreated. Whcn swelling in I limb becomes 
chronic. pinpointing the origin is vital to 
geuing proper treatmcnt. Some of the most 
common diagnosis are venous insufficiency 
.nd lymphNema. 

Fluid a«"\lII1ulation can 
cause pa.inful swelling, non
healing wounds, heaviness, 
and discomfon decrcasing 
your mobility. Rccem studies 
show that nearly 7 million 
people in the United States 
JIIffcr from ,~ di$casc. 
While 2 to) ~ JIIffer 

from scwndary lymphedema. 

Chronic VCllOWi insufficiency (eVl) is when 
blood is unable to circulate from the 10""cr limbs 
back to the hca". CVI is caused by incompetent 
valves and venous hypencnsion. in both pans of 
your venous system. n.: venous syStem is com
prised of t""o pans. deep circulation and superfi
cial circulation whio;h an: inten:ooncctw by 
perforating veins. Your "enout system is an 
imponant component \0 delivering blood \0 the 
hean. then passing it through the lungs to obtain 
oxygen. Thc oxygcnated blood is then dclivo:rcd 
to the lower limbs. 

Venous hypcncnsion leads \0 $CCOIIdary Lymph
cdcttu from the lymphatic; system', inability to 
keep up with an abnonnally hiah demand of 
prOIein rich nuid. Lympheden:uo is chronic: 
s""cl1ing from protein-rich fluid accumulation in 
the tissue. Lymp~ema occurs secondary to 
CVl when thc lymphatic system is obstructcd 
causing damage. blockage. or abtlOnnal develop
ment. Primary Lymphedema can he hc:rcditary or 
congenital. where an individual is born with a 
compromised lymphatic; systern. 

Risk Facton 

Once your circulalOf)' system bu been obsuuctcd 
leading 10 ''mOllS insuffocimcy o:.lymphednna this 
may kad \0 an int=up!ion in the venous and lym_ 
phatic flow. Both di seases are lfW\agCablc and 
treatable however there is tlO cure foreithcT one. 

Risk fll~toI'S m"y include: 

, UnkllO"'lI ,.,.,-clling ofa limb 

• Family history 

' lnvash-e surgical proccdun: i.c. radical 
cancer surgCT}' 

, Chronic open wounds 

• [}e(rcascd mobility 

' Infoctions such as ce!lulitusl lymphangiti~ 

• Skin changes such as discoloration or hardening 

Ma nag . ment: Compr"slon Pump 
Understanding the ongoing management of both 
venous insufficiency and lymphedema arc impor
tanl in pm'cnting irreversible damage 10 the body_ 
Compression therapy along ""ith proper nutrition a 
,,",lthy die! and aen:ise an: the foundation of a 
~almcnt plan. Compression slOCkinp an: often 
diffICUlt \0 gCl on with linle resullS for chronic 
sw~1Iing. Diurt1ie.s may be harmful for long-term 
tn:atmcnt. Compression devices an: widely recog
niled and lIighly effeclive treatment. This is a safc 
and ~ffectivc way to assist your body's circulatory 
system in moving the ~x~ fluid which has ~_ 
mulated in the limb. 

A pnt:U!Ntie comp.-cssion device mimic's the musele 
contlllClion that natun.lly occurs " 'hen performing a 
cardiovas<.:ular aclivity. A compression device is used 
for both acutc care (shon tcnn in the hospital) as well 
as chronic care (long tcnn in thc home). The com_ 
pression pump increasC'S blood flow and l~mphatic 
flow. lJy increasing the cireulation in the affected 
limb many painful symptoms .... ill be all",·iated. 
When comprnsion tn:allTlC1lt is used on a limb the 
acess nuid is n:moved and wori<ed back into the 
lymphatic system the natural ..... y. For palient5 with 
chronic ulcers using a compression devi« will help 
he.lthe wound from the inside OUI, by incrcasing the 
circulation in the rctum of the blood from the hean. 
11te!lean delivers o~ygen rich blood back to the legs 
and the tissue speeding the recovery time. 

For patient5 who many have Chronic venous insuffi
ciencya test c.lled I vascular or duple~ ullrasound 
may be used to examine the blood cireulation in 
your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
cove~ by many commereial insurers; Actual 
cov~ varies with individual commercial insurance 
policies. Acute Wound Can:. LLC is a highly focused 
local provider of wound producu and oompression 
pumps worting witb scloct an:a physicians highly 
vawd in treating $wollmlimbs and chronic ",'OIII><b. 

Contlct Acute Wound Care today by calling 239-
949-441 2 to Icarn more about thc benefits ofcompres_ 
sion devices and the OIlier in·home scrvices available. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Information ~nd articles on tills topiC. 

Google 'Acute Wound Care" or vlslt 
www.AcuteWOundC.,..eom orcall 

239-949-4412 
and speak wItb a spedallst. 

----------------------www.swfHe .. lth .. ndWellneS$.com ____________________ _ 
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Ladies, Find Out What the New Subspecialty 
"Urogynecology" Means to You 

Incontinence aoo pelvic floor problems are remark· 
ably common but marry women are reluctant 10 
receive help bee/!use of the embarrassment associ

ated with these conditions. Until reeen~y, when 
women would seek help for these condiUons there 
were few good options to treat them. Due to the Ire
mendous advancements made in the lasl decade in 
the diagnosis and treatment of these condiUons a 
new subspecialty of OB/Gyn was created called 
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery 
(AXA. Urogynecology). 

What Is Urogynecologyl 
Marry women expe~ence problems that ove~ap 

between the fields of gynecology and urology and they 
often oounce back and fortl1 t>etween the two spe<:ia l· 
ties. Umgynecology bridges that gap and allows 101 
both of these issues to be addressed by one physi
cian. The f.eld of Urogynecology is a subspecialty 
within Obstetrics and Gynecology and is dedicated to 
the study and treatment of pe~ic ftoor disorders In 
women. If you suffer from art)' of the fol lowing 
symptoms, you may benefrt from a consultation with a 
Urogynecologis\. 

Expert Trealmenl for the Following Symptoms: 

• IrwonUnerwe: Loss of blaMer or bowel control. 

• Prolapse: Displacement of the pelvic organs (uterus. 
bladder and rectum) beyond the normal position of the 
vaginal walls Symptoms incillde a visible bulge and 
pelvic pressure. This cond ition is sometimes referred to 
as a "dropped bladder." 

• ~11I~thoe bt,dde. symptom.: Frequent need to 
urinate, urgency, incoJTtinence and nighttime frequency. 

• Emptying Disorders: Difficulty urinating or moving 
bowels. 

• Pelvic (01 bladdel) Pa in: Discomfort buming or 
spasm with in the bladder. urethra or vagina. May also 
manifest as pain with sexual intercourse. 

• Bowel Control ColldlUons: Constipation and bowel 
control issues;incontineoce. 

Board certification means that a UrogynecologiSi has 
obtained training and experience bo¥lrKIlhat 01 a general 

______________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 



OB/Gyn or Urologist Urogynecologlst deal only with 
the evaluation and treatment of cond itions that allect 
the female pelvic organs, muscles and connective 
tiSSlle that support these organs. The additional 
train ing focuses on the surgical and non-surgica l treat
ment of non-cancerous gynecologic problems. 

When Should I See a UrogynKoiogin7 

If you'm struggling with pe lvic Hoor dysfunction. pain. 
or Incontinence, you should seek treatment Immedi
ately. Consulting with a Urogynecologist can help to 
ach ie-;e an accurate diagnosis 01 your cond~ion and 
provide information on the full spectrum of ueatment 
options availab le. Specialired training enables a Uro
gynecologist to blend elements of gynecology, urology 
and gastroenterology to treat the entim pelvic noor. 

~i"> 
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Treatments may include conservative (non-surgical) or 
outpatient surgical therapy to cu re or mlieve your 
symptoms. While your pri mary care physician. Urolo
gist or DB/Gyn may have knowledge about these 
problems. a Urogynecologist can manage all these 
pelvic floor conditions comprehensiveI)'. 

Urogynecology Treatment Options 
A Urogynecologist can recommend a variety of thera
pies to cure Of rel>eve symptoms 01 prolapse, urinary, 
gas or fecal incontinence. or other pelvic floor dysfunc
tion symptoms. He mil)' advise conservative (non
surgical) or surgicallherapy depending on )'Our wishes, 
the sewrity of )'Our cond ition and your general health. 
ConservatiYe options include medications, pelvic exer
cises, t>ehavioral and/or dietary modifications and 
vaginal devices (also ca lled pessaOes). 

Biofeedback and Elecmc Stimulation are ~ newer 
ueatment modalities that )'Our Urog)'necolgist mil)' rec
ommend. sale and effective outpatient surgical pr0ce.

dures are afso uti lired by the Urogynecologist to treat 
incontinence and prolapse. A Urogynecologist wi ll 
discuss all of the O!lliOns that are availab~ to ueat )'Our 
specific pmblem(s) before)'Ou am aslled to make any 
treatment decisions. 

It·s easy to become embarrassed by pelvic and blad-der 
disorders. but )'Ou do not have to suller with these pro
blems or associated pain. Rorida Bladder Institute 
provides compassionate. thorough urogynecological 
care for al l women. Whether you face pelvic issues as 
a result of aging, delivering babies. illness. or lfiIuma. 
we can provide proper treatment and counsel ing so 
you can enjO)' an active, healthy lifestyle. 

Ca ll 239-449-7979 today to schedu le an appointment 
with Joseph Gauta M.D. to learn how proper urogyneco
logical care can benef~ you . Don't suller in silence any 
longer; 1l1ere is help available. 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
IN S T I TUTE 

(239) 449-7979 
WWW. f LORIDAB .... ODER."'nlnrTE.<;oM 

1890 SW HEAlTIt rKwY., SUITt 205 

April 16th, 17th," 18th (Thursday . Saturday) 

.- .... 

End of Season 
HUGE Discounts on 
Popular Shoes & Sandals! 
$35 OFF Cust om Arch Supports! 
FREE Shlppingl l""Ot Us.l 

MAKE ONE PHONE CAU, 
START SAVING TIME Wml 
MYERLfE PRESCRIPTION 
DEUVERY TODAY . 

. --.-,,' - .-.... , , . 
• , j .---

. --
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WorldAuti 

The month of April is dedicated to Autism 
Awarenes~. By declaring April 2 as the 
official World AuiismAwareness Day the 

United Nations hopes to bring the world's a1tcntion 
to autism, which is II disorder that affects lellS of 
millions ofpcoplc. 

By now everyone: has heard of Autism and chances 
are you know someone either directly or indirectly 
that has been diagnosed with the disorder. For 
those who are W1Sure as 10 what Autism actually is 
and what some Qf the signs and symptoms an:." 
please ronlinue t'1 read below, 

Basic explanation of Autism: 
According to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), Autism is a fonn of Autism 
SP'X'trum Disordcrs (ASO"s), which an: a group of 
developmental disabilities thaI cause significant 
social. oommunicalioo and behavioral challenges. 
Autism is a complex neurobiological disorder thaI 
typically lasls throughout a peISOn's lifetime, 

It is ",pone<! thai an avcrage of I out Qf 110 
children in the United States have some fann of 
ASD. Studies ha,·" ~hown boys an: more suscep
tible 10 having Autism. In fact. one in 70 boys and 
One in 315 girls are diagnosed with AUTism evcry 
year. Alanningly, government statistics have 
found thc rate of Autism is rising from 10-17 
percent annually. Acoording 10 the CDC. this is the 
most prevalent developmental disorder 10 daiC. 

Autism is a developmental disability caused by dif
ferences in the brain. ScientistS do no! know yet 
exactly what causes these differences for most 
people with ASD. However, some people with 
ASD have a known difference. such as a genetic 
condition. There an:: multiple causes of ASD. 
although most are not yet known. 

Signs S. Symptoms: 
There is often nothing about how people with 
ASD look Ihat sets them aparl from other people. 
butthcy may communicate. interact. behave. and 
learn in ways thaI are differenl from mOSI olher 
people. The learning, thinking, and problem
wiving abilities of ]X'ople with ASD can range 

from giftw to severely challengw Some people 
with ASD ne<:d a 101 of help in Ihcir daily lives; 
others new less. 

Possible red flags, according to the CDC a 
person whh ASD might: 

• Not respond 10 their name by 12 months of age 

• Not point at objects to show interest (point at an 
airplane flying over) by 14 monlhs 

o Not play "pretend" games (pretend to "feoo" a doll) 
by 18 months 

• Avoid eye COntact and want to be alone 

• Have trouble understanding other people's feelings 
or talking about their own feelings 

• I/ave delayed speech and language skills 

• Repeat words or phrases Over and Over (echolalia) 

• Give unrelated answers to queslions 

o Get upset by minor changes 

• Have obsessive inlcrcsts 

• Flap their hands, rock their body. or spin in cireles 

o Have unusual reactions 10 the way things sound, 
smell, taste, look, or feel 

Sc .... ning 81 Diagnosis: 
Since IIlc:n: are no medical Icst (for example; blood 
test). 10 tlcIennine if a ehild has Autism it is sometimes 
han:! to diagnose. The doctor will look al the child's 
behavior and development to make a diagnosis. 

Children with ASD develop at different rates in 
different areaS. They may have delays in language, 
social, and learning skills. ",hile their ability to 
walk and mOve around are about thc samc as other 
children their age_ They might be vcry good at 
putting puzzles togClher or solving computer 
problems, but they might have trouble with social 
activities like talking or making friends. Children 
with an ASD might alw learn a hard skill before 
they learn an easy one. Forexample, a child mighl 
be able to read long words but not be able to tell 
you what wund a "b" makes. 

Children develop at their own pace, w it can be 
diflicul1lo tell exactly when a child will learn a 
panicular skill. But. there are age-specific devel_ 
opmental milestones used to meaSUre a child's 
social and emotional progress in the first few years 
of life 

15 th,., a (1,1" for Autl5m? 
According to AutismSpeaks.oom unfor1unately. 
exper1s have been unable to find a cure for Autism 
jusl yel. There is hope though; Scienlist are 
working hard every day to help find a solution for 
the growing problem. 

If you are concemw aboul a loved one's behavior 
and development, please sc<:k professional 
medical advice and address your concerns with a 
physician. The SOOner a diagnosis is made. the 
more successful therapies can be_ 

Please join Urgent Can:: Centers of SWFL in 
wearing blue as often as possible during the month 
of April to help suppon Autism Awareness!!! 

Check·ln Express - hold your pllI'tln 
lint without sitting In the _ftlng room. 
This se .... ice is free for p~tients 10 use. Simply 

text the code for the center you wish to visit 
{2273 for Estero and 3333 for cape Coral) to 

239-330-2654, answer a few shorl questions 

via SMS tex!, and we will aulomatica lly 
confirm that Wi! are holding your place In line. 
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with Knee Injections 
By Physicians Rehabi litation 

T he knee is notorious for pain ar.d inju,,\,. 
Knee pain an occur from an injury or a con
dition like osteoarthritiS, and Can impact 

activities of everyday life. There are many remed ies 
for this condition, including rest. anti-inflammatory 
medications and using knee braces. For individuals 
whose knee pain prOgresses or does not respOnd to 
other types of treatment. injections may be an 
option to help relieve pain and discomfoot Without 
requiring surge,,\,. 

When regula r treatments are not worl<in& well enough 
such as medication management with non$leroidal 
anti-inflammatories along with physical therapy, 
intra-articular injections can be a great option. 

There is a substance known as hyaluronic and that is 
naturally found In the synovial flu id of human knee 
joints. It W()ri«; to lubricate .r.d cushion the knee 
joint. being the human equivalent of "motor oil". tn 
1997 the FDA approved the first hyaluroniC acid 
preparation made from rooster combS for us.age in 
knee injections for osteoaothritis. 

Currently there are multiple FDA approved hyal
uronic acid preparations, which are all extracte<l 
from rooster combs. They have trade names 
such as Hyalgan, Synvisc and Orthovisc. While 
each company counts the benefits of their indi
vidual product. research studies have show n that 
all of them work consistently well while no one 
partjcular brand has shown superiority. 

These injections are also called viscosupplemen
tatlon as they restore the normal viscoelastic 
propertjes to synovial fluid. This can help protect 
artjlage, lubricate the joint and Improve the 
shock absofbing effect of the knee. It is also sus
pected that hyaluronic acid injections may protect 
cartilage cells and 
actually promote 
the formation of 
more cartjlage. This 
is the subject of a 
lot of speculation 
and has not been 
definitively proven. 

Numerous clinic .. 1 studies have been performed 

regarding the effectiveness of hy .. luronic acid for

mulations. One of the I"rgest studies in the US 

showed beneficial effects in 80% of patients for 

over six months it appears that the combination of 
joint lubrication along with the anti-Inflammatory 

effects that both come from hyaluronic acid work 

together to create such effective results. 

Knee injections are typically extremely effectiw. 

Specifically, hyaluronic acid injections have shown 

over 80% satisfacto,,\, results as well which was 

maintained for over a six-month time period. These 

results are often good enough to delay the need for 

a knee replacement surgery or a\/Oid it altogether. 

tf you suffer from the pain due to osteoarthritis. 

rheumatoid ilrthritis or pOst traumatic arthritis. 

Physicians Rehabilitation can help. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION ...... _.:~_...:-::~-~C.~..a..K ..... " 'AJN 

239-768-6396 I www.PhyslclansRehabilltatlon .com 

Now Offering 
check-in express 
Check in ... and 

UpstreamMD 
you want! 

~ L 
urgent + care www.UrgentCareSWFL.com 

center 
or sw fl.OflICIO. 11 f .... book-comlU .... ntC ••• SWFL 

r M-F8am-7(Kn, Sat9am-5pm,SUl9am-4pm 
1708 cape Cor.II PkwyWesl, SIiIe 2, Cr(le Coral • 239,3:n3333 
10201 Arcos Ave .. $Ute 105. Estero • 239.333,2273 

a functional medicine practice 

ZORAYDA - llll- TORRES. M.D .. ABtHM 
8o.rd-c.rtlfl..:lln tnt.rn.1 M..:Ilcln. 

Dipio",'''~. """""". """" ~ Inlf\l"'/ivc lIo1iJtic Mtdi<i'W 

c.>Jdido ..... Cmj/i<alio. "" I"",,,, .. fOr ~"",",""",I Mtdi<irw 

upstreammd.com 
27499 Ri""""", Cm,..,. BIoxI 
Sui"ljS 
Bonita SpnOljl<. f1.34134 

To! (23')) _-5636 
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LMNG WITH CATARACTS 
By Jonathan M. Franu, MD, FACS 

M any nfus feel tbat Our eyesight is the 
most pr«:ious of all of our senses. 
How beautiful is il to look into the 

eyes of a child, to see tbe sunrise or sunset in 
brilliant color. Watching plays, movies, TV or 
simply reading a book are all things we value 
greatly. When a cataract develops, it interferes 
with our abi lity to enjoy these things. Even more 
devastating, vision loss from cataracts or other 
causes can take away our independence, making 
it impossible 10 drive to work, the grocery store, 
or to visit a friend or family member. 

Cataracts arC a major cause of preventable blilld· 
Den, and yet many ~le aren't sure what a 
cataract is or bow it is treated. When surgery is 
needed, keep in mind thai not all cataract 
surgwns possess tbe ,!.lIme skill, nor do they 
have the same success rate. Modern technology 
is critical to successful cataract surgery and 
lasers have blades as the safest and 

surgery. 

Technology, and surgeon skill are incred_ 
ibly important factors in surgical outcomes. 
Think hack to the technology that we had 20 
years ago. I remember back then, my cell 
phone came with a suitcase to house all of 
the required electronics. Now, cell phones 
are compact and possess such great advances 
in capabilities. One would never think about 
going back to the technology of20 years ago, 
when there was no Internet! 

Yet, many surgeons continue to perform 
cataract surgery with the same old tech_ 
niques and technology that is 20 years old. 
We now have the capability with skillful 
microsurgical techniques, lasers, advanced 
measuring devices and the latest technology 
in intraocular lenses to not just remove a 
cataract, but to do it in such a way as to 
minimize one's need for glasses. Our 
Cataract Refractive Suite incorporates the 
B]ade]ess Laser Cataract surgical technique 
into a system of highly advanced measuring 
and surgical planning devices such as 
YERION, ORA with YerifEye, along with 
the Centurion system that has the most 
advanced fluidics in the world to make 
cataract surgery even more safe. 

Our commitment to you at Frantz EycCare is 
to stay on the cutting edge of technology to 
provide you the best possible results with care 
and compassion. It is very gratifying to me 
that I can restore people's sight every day. It iii 
a gift thai has been given to me to be able to 
do these wonderful things and offer these 
revolutionary technologies to the people of 
Southwest F]orida. We are honored by the 
trust and confidence that people have in us. 

Eyesight is lruly a precious commodity and 
there arc morc sunsets, and a life full of beau
tiful pictures and memories waiting. So, if 
you have been diagnosed or think you may 
have cataracl5, call our office for a cataract 
evaluation to ]earn about the difference 
between traditional cataract surgery and 
Bladeless Laser Cataract Surgery, as well as 
the various intraocular lens options that arc 
available to you. We also host informative 
seminars throughout the year. These are listed 
on our website al www.BellerVision.net 
where you can also S(:hedule your appoint_ 
ment. You may also call our main office in 
Fort Myers at 239.418.<1999. 

Jo"tdIo .. " M. P,.,.,.tt, MD, FACS, is named in TAl' Guide 10America:' Top Oplllholmologisu. He and 
his leam o/doctors at Frantz EyeCare offer a brood spectrum oJpolient-focwed comprehensive care 
from eye £:UUrtS and e)'eWear to bl<ldeless laser caltlracl removal, treatment oJ eye diseases, bl<ldeless 
WaveLighl USlK laser vision correction. and eyelid surgery wilh office locations in FOri Myers. 

c.z,. CartU. PaM ""'* ' t \l t~ IIitd NtIpk3. 

FRANTZ 
.••• •••• EyeCare 

00 . 
239-418-0999 ••••••• 
www.BetterVision.net 
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SAFETY FIRST 
By WL "Hunter" Huntley, lit HAS. 8C ·HIS 

R
·· . . BIS'"g awareness IS a pnmary ,onccm 

for individuals wilh untreated hearing 
loss. Hearing inadequacies can cause a 

plclhora Qf problems. Complications from nOl 
hearing "properly· can sometimes jeopardize an 
individual's ability to hear in complex or danger· 
ous situalions, or even 1<.><,:31C and idcmify which 
direction sounds are coming from, Simply 
walking across the Sireel can be perilous, or !icIer
mining the direcli(>n and speed Qf oncoming 
traffic. Locating an approaching siren from emer· 
gency or law enforcement ,'chicles is imperative. 
In addition, .,ther P'X'plc's safety and lives need to 
be considered as welL Injuring or causing a 
falalily would be devastating for all p.:l11ies 
involved. Such tJ'3gooics could be aVQided if the 
instigator of the unfol1unate accident was able to 
hear more accurately, and reacted swiftly enough 
IQ prevent Ihe mishap from ever (lCCurring in the 
first place, 

on the job more uncertain. Recent studies show 
employees with untreated hearing loss eam signifi· 
cantly less Qn average, than th<ose that wore hearing 
instruments. This could have a huge and devastat· 
ing impact On Ihe lifestyle and well·being for thQu· 
s.ands of families by pUl1ing the bread winners 
career in jeopardy. 

Finally. Johns HQpkins Medical University oon· 
eluded in reecot studies: individuals " .. ith eVen mild 
hearing loss are !wice as likely to contract dementia 
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Since brain atrophy is the loss or damage of brain 
cells, Ihere is no treatment available 10 cure the cOm
plication. This means Ihat Ihe illness must be pre
vcoted with the usc of hearing devices and an active. 
healthy lifestyle, 

This shows one more reason wily treating hearing 
loss should not be overlooked. Hearing instrument 
technology has vastly improved over tile years, and 
people with Ilearing loss can find devices th.a. best 
suit their daily activities easily. 

Having a simple hearing screening can detennine 
whcther or nOi your hearing is slill wilhin normal 
limilS. The National Bener Sp«<:h and Hearing 
Institute reoommend an annual check up for 
everyone, especially for people Over fifty-five years 
of age, QT if you SUSpecl your hearing may not be as 
good as it used to be. The only way to be sure is to 
h.ave a hearing screening. Remember. early detce. 
tion is the key to solving most prQblems. 

Uyou, 0 .. anyone you know may have a 
problem, c;:;oll (Z39)997-8Z88 for a Free 

beariJIg screening today! 

Hearing loss can <)Cern in a mult itude of ways, QT 

even a variety of ways rQr the s.ame individual. 
Heredity, noise exposure, infections. high fevers. 
blows IQ the head. OIQIQxie medicalions, surgical 
procedures. stroke. diabetes. heart problems. high 
blood prCSllure. thyr<:>id issues: or even the nalural 
deterioration from aging (presbycusis), 

and Alzheimer's di. 
sease. TIlose ",itli severe 
impainnent were five 
times as likely 10 suffer 
from Ihc aforemen· 
tioned maladies. This is 
due 10 Ihe auditory 
cortex of the brain 
(responsible for inter· 
preling speech) losing 
function and atrophy· 
ing due 10 lack of 
"pmper" stimulation. 

LEONARDI HEARING CENTER, INC. 

Poople still working find they are more al risk to 
perform all the necessary dUlies. or even keep 
Iheir j<:>bs by underperfonning. making their status 

on the things that matter 
most to YOU 

with Bladeless Loser 
Cataract Surgery 
f ....... Frontz E~ ... 

For Improved vlslQn and an overall Improved quality Qf life , 
ca ll uS to schedule your cataract eyaluatlon today! 

FRANTZ 418'()999 I BetterVision.net 
. ' •• •••• EyeCare •• • ..... .. Jonathan M. Fr~ntl, MD, FACS 

On" ",0"' Co"",'1'> Top 5 110<1< .... 
l .... ' C.'.roc' Sargoon. 

W.L _'**"" ... MS, IIC-it$, _"""*< _ £dnDor<> SIleo QoIIIfI. _ PA. on. __ sllju __ "" __ • rIIo 
~otR_""'-' ___ i1011c:1f11." 110_ 
._~ __ """_19!I6101m_II_.2_ 
_ ....... _.111993.1_ HoMS.....-_-*'ICMIor.""" 
,*""I __ ... otrllo_-*'II_,,,, · : .. .11 .... _",. 
rIIo-*'l_ ............ ,..i1._.IIo __ .-*'II_ ... 

=::-::c~ _ i1f'J011-._ ......... __ -*'ISooIoI)-.. _20,.... 

16251 N, Cleooeta .... A"". '81 roomo. .. "-_1 N. I'<><'~. fL 33903 
239·997·8288 
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LIVING WITH IRRITABLE 
BOWEL SYNDROME 
By James J. O'Mailia, M,D., Gastroenterologist 

I am "ftcn asked by my patients about their 
symptoms ofl rritable bowel Syndrome. Of 18S. 
[have kno"nofthis amiction for nearly 40 yc:us, 

si~ I first entered Medical School, and have seen it 
used to explain multiple gastrointestinal symptoms 
SOrnclimcs accuratciy, many times inaccuratciy. ISS 
has had vanoos other names: spastic oolon. nervous 
colon and mucous colitis - in order 10 describe 
symptoms of diarrhea. constipation, ahcmating 
diarrhea and constipation, abdominal cramps, elC
Once diagnosed accurately, IBS is treatable. but nOI 
curable, not 31 this time. JaS Can OCCur at any age 
and present itself seemingly wilhout rhyme or 
reason. It is an all-too-common malady that ranks 
just below the common cold as a reaSOn for absen
teeism at work and school. It is a misery that can 
lead to a distressed lifestyle. 

JaS is not a disease. like Ulcerative Colitis or Crohn's 
Disease. nor is it Colon Cancer. and it is not life
threatening. As its name States, ms is a '"s)'lldromc"" 
involving symptoms. not necessarily the struo;tural 
health of the colon . In fact. many patients with IBS 
have perfectly normal suucturnl anatomy of their 
entire gastrointestinal tract. As an analogy. it's like 
buying a new Ferrari (structural anatomy). but has no 
gasoline (functional S)'Tllptoms). Thus. as disruptive 
as JaS s)'Tllptoms may be. they do not evolve into a 
significant threat or complication. 

Although everyone has had a bout with ms - before 
a first date. at a job intctView. meeting a deadline or 
onstage at a public performance event - true IDS 
sufferers endure s)'Tllpioms on a chronic. almost daily 
basis. /l:gardlcss of circwnslal1CCS. Besides diarrhea 
and constipation. other S)'TllpiOffiS illCludc bloating. 
e~cessive gas. increased mucus in stools. abdominal 
cramps and pain, and Ihe ulgenl need to have a bowel 
movement. Although these same s)'Tllptoms can be 
brought on by poxH" diet and bad habits like smoking 
and excess alcohol. true IDS symptoms usually worsen 
after Coating and arc n:lieved by a bowel mo,'cmcnt or 
passing gas. They generally don't occur while asleep. 
but can awaken sufferers in cally morning with an 
ulgcncy to have a bowel mo,-ement. At other times, 
they will have several bou'el movements with 3 sense 

of incomplete evacuation. sometimes followed by 
hard. dry Stools. like '"hard pebbles"" or like 'pcncil
thin". The symptoms of ms wa;< and wane. when 
under stress. when least expected. and then retreat 
until the nc~t inevitable bout. 

To live with ms. patients will alter their lifestyles 
routinely. "They will prcparc for an imponant eVC!lt 
by not cating for a length oftimc prior to thc event, 
or they will take anti-diarrhea therapy prophylacti_ 
cally. 10 ensure confident conlroL They will study 
the layout of a rcstaUJ3l1t Or store to learn the 
location of the bathroom. "They will calculate the 
distance from a destination back to their home 
should they need to leave in a huny if a bout comes 
on. with the nearly incapacitating cramping. 
abdominal pain. nausea and sometimes vomiting 
due to ms. 

Despite extensive rcsearch and clinical studies. the 
full medical understanding of the causes of 18S 
rcmains elusive. What we do know is that the core 
cause of ms symptoms is what is tcrmed ""dysfunc
tional gut motility". whieh is a disorganized squeez
ing of the gut. and not a morc ordered. rhythmic 
movement-like a fanner milking a oow. 

btensive ms ~tudies point to hormonal and 
chemical neurotransmitters as the soulU of the dys
function, but much mon: rcscarch is nceded. Stress 
clearly plays a role in ms. as it can trigger Ihc 
symptoms. One important distinction, IBS is not '"in 
your head". but rather '"in your gut'". It is real. 
Although stress relievers (anti-stress medications 
and quieting techniques) can help alleviate thc 
symptoms of 18S. symptoms many times present 
themselves absent of stress. 

To treat ms. your doctor must first obtain an 
accurate diagnosis. Since there is no specific test for 
Ihis. all otller amictions witll similar symploms must 
be ruled out. Diagnosing IBS may requin: a combi
nation of history and ph)lSical examination. labora
tory tests, ~-rays and possibly a ne~iblc 

sigmoidosoopy/oolonoscopy to '"se<:" the lining of 
the oolon. If the diagnosis is ISS. treatment can begin. 

Thcrc is no specific trcatmcnt for all presentations of 
18S. Howcvcr. yOllJ doctor can signi ficantly help 
control your ~ymploms and therein improve )lOUr 
quality oflife. Other than the aforementioned Strcss 
rclievcrs, ms is treated with dict changes and 
~ymptom relievers. 

A recently dc-.-elopcd dietary plan, kno,,,, as the low 
FODMAP diet. restricts certain carbohydrates and can 
drastically improve symplOtnS. Yet. in my yeatS of 
treating ISS. I ha\-e found that diet changes arc al""lI)IS 
individualized with basic. oornmon-sense eating rather 
than purely micromanaging a diet verbatim, as some 
paticms on SQ-ClIlled "healthy diC{S" can haw the 
worst ms symptoms. Medications help relieve 
symploms, but arc constantly changing - and what 
won.s for some patientS may not wori< for othcn. 

11 generally takes time and effort betwCCf\ the doctor 
and the paticnt to rcach a good outcome. This 
includes education. understanding and determina
tion in working together. and staying compliant. As 
18S research continues to find an absolute cun:, 
therc is the otller great hope that better therapies. 
including diet. natural products and standard medi· 
cations, will one day lead to maximized oontrol of 
~ymptoms and /MIII; ,,·j/hour/OS. 

"Se weLL R...d stRlJ weLL. 

... JAMES J, O'MAILIA, M.D. , P.A. f Specializing in GasrroenteroJogy 

t553 Matthew Orive 
Fort Myers, FL 33907 

Satellite office on Del Prado 8Jvd.1n cape Coni 

(239) 275-3695 
We toke most "'*"" ~ UIl us today. 
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_~ PELICANPRIMARYCARE 

HOW TO CHOOSE A 
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN 

S ~Iectin, a primary car~ physician IPCP) is 
one of the most imponant hea lth decisions 
you'll make. And than'" in pan to th~ Afford 

abl~ Care Act, which has dramatically increased the 
number of people with health insurance, mOre 
people than ever are now searching for a physician 
they can call their own. 

Your primarycare doctor is your medical "home." It·s the 
doctor you visit for r\'"i/W. medical ~s, ineludi", 
wellness vis.its and preventive exams, non~merger1Cf ill
nesses like earaches and sore throats, as ~I as chronic 
conditions like diabetes and high blood pressure. They 

will assess your symptoms. direct you to the right spe
dalis!, if necessary, and oversee all of the care you get. 

Here are five tips for choosing a 
primary core physician: 

1. Find I Physlclln who Is Bolrd Certlned In 
Family Pnoetlc •. 
family practice pny.icians treat pati~n1S of all ages, 
from newborns to the elderly and h""e training in 
Obstetrics and Gyne<:olOilY. Pediatrics, Inte rnal 
Medicine, and Psy<:hiatry. They treat a wide variety of 
conditions, and often can a lso treat ailments you'd 
normally see a specialist for, like spons injuries or 
women's health needs. 

2. Verify thl Physician Is -In-Networ1c'' with 
your InslIllInce, or hIS Iffordable self-pay faes, 
Ensurin, that you select an "in-network" doctor will 
he lp you avoid a surprise "out-of-netwo"'" char,e 
or having to pay in full out of pocket because the 
doctor you've sele<:ted doesn't accept your Insur
ance plan. 

3. Ask for referlllis. 
Many people feel most comfonab le visitin, a pny.i_ 
cian who is recommended by ""meone they know, 
like a family member, coworker or friend . Google 
can also be your friend. Mo.t doctors h""e at lea,t 
some degree of online presence and a we bSite that 
can give you valuable insi,hts. 

4. The bttSt Physicians are the carln, Onel. 
A caring physician: listens to patients' concerns, 
makes eye contact, and asks and cares .bout 
patients' personal stories; discusses the pl"n for 
the visit and the luture, offers a warm smile and 
empathizes; and avoids or explains unfam iliar 
medic. 1 te rms. 

5. Visit the Doctor. 
Nothing can really give you a feel for whether you've 
sele<:ted the rliht doctor like an office visit and a 
face-to-face meeting. 6e sure you feel comfortable in 
the office and with the physician and nurses. 

James J. O'Mailia, M.D., P .A. 
SpeciaUzing in Gastroenterology 

Solo practitioner, established in lee (ounty in 1988 
Providing courteous, skilled medicol care, with 

empll(lsis 011 diagnosis, treatment and prevention 
of g astrointestinal diseases. 

"Knou:ledge is a patient's 
best defense. " ' 

~==~ 

, 
,. 

Your primal)' care physician should be someone you 
trun and can rely on to heJp "",naB<' your healthcare. 

Oon't wait until you ,et sick to choose a PCP. Primary 
Care Pny.icians may see their patients regularly and 
look for symptoms a patient may not notice . For 
e.ample, a routine health ex"m may uncover condi
tions such as hi,h blood pressur~ or even hormonal 
imbalances due to glandular problems. Health 
problems li ke these can go unnoticed by the patient 
for years and could result in serious chronic health 
issues. Annual e.ams may help your PCP guide you 
toward healthy lifestyle habits that may d«rease the 
likelihood that you'll need expensive specialty care. 

Developin, a relationship with your Primary Care 
Physician Can help keep il lnesses at bay. Remember 
the old adage: An oun-ce of p,ev~ntion is wonh a 
pound of cure . 

JOSEPH RICHICHI MO is a Board 
Ce~fied Family Physician who 
has been practidns in Southwest 
Florida for 30 years. His practice, 
Pelican Primary Care, is currently 
occeprfnl1 n e w porfenfS and is 

I II Bonita 
Springs/Estero. For more information please contilct 
his office (239) 514-2008, or visit their website 
""""'. Pe I ic.o nPrlma ryea re . com. 
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C ardiac 

C are 

G roup, LLC 

WHY ARE CARDIAC 
STRESS TESTS 
so IMPORTANT? 
louis J. Scala, M.D. 

W hen a diagnosis needs 10 be made 
looking for hcan di$C3Se of any 
kind. a cardiologist's most important 

rc$Ourcc is the StreSS leSI. When performing 
su'css tests, doctors must ,",ork with specially 
trained technicians 10 a<:hie~e the beSt possible 
results. There are several different types of stress 
1eS1S. and each one has ils OWn individual 
requirements and conditions_ These tests influ_ 
ence the integrity of the diagnosis. One thing 
doclQfS wanl to diSCQvcr is just how much stress 
the hcan can take before il impacts the behavior 
or functionality of the heart. The exercise StreSS 
leSI. while best suited for a spccific application. 

is the OnC that most people are familiar wilh. 

The heart must have regular capacity but also the 
ability to function wcll. even in stressful oondi
tions with an excessive load. There are many 
reasons a doctor 0'&" a stress test, but all of them 
are to ensure you have a nonnal. healthy heart. 

Nowadays. the medical field uses the non
nuclear, or exercise suess test quite often. This 
invol\'es the use of treadmills. stationary bikes. 
and other cquipmcnl. During the test, leads 3re 
oonnected to the chest to measure the ele<:trical 
activity of the heart. An electrocardiogram will 
hclp dctenninc whether the heart is healthy and 
nonnal. The electrocardiogram will also re"eal 
if there are problems with the heart. 

This basic stress test is a process that is not as 
complex as other kinds of stress tests. During the 
administering of a general teSt such as the tread

mill or bicycle test, the patient's heart will be 
examined via an EKG or ECG monitor. The 
patient walks at a decent pace on the treadmill. 
a,"Cr time, the treadmill speed is increased to 

stress the heart and raise the blood pressure. which 
is observed and monitored at all times. The doctor 
is always nearby in case ofan emergency. 

Another traditional kind of stress test is the 
nuclear stress test. This test utilizes a small 
amount of radioactive isotopes. The many differ
ent areas of the heart will absorb the isotope and 
create images that show low blood flow and heart 

muscle damage. This Can give the doctor SOmC 
indication about possible blockages. 

(239) 574-8463 I _ .fl ccg.com 
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When a doctor is diagnosing a patient's heart, or 
determining whether certain treatments are 
effecti.'e, the nuclear test can give the doctor 
vital information regarding: 

• the size of the chambers in the heart 

• how well the hean is pumping blood 

• the hean itself, whether any of it, for e~ample 
musc1c, is damaged 

• the health of arteries that provide blood to the 
hean (coronary anenes), whether they have 
narrowed or are blocked due to coronary 
artery disease 

• how effective a current treatment has I>c<:n 
(bean surgery. angioplasly. medications, etc,) 

• whallo expecl after having a heart anack, 

The lesl may also help the doctor delermine 
whether Ihe patient is suitable for a cardiac reha
bilitation program, and if so. how hard he/she 
should e~ereise. 

It is clear that nuclear Slress teSts are an impor
tanltool for doctors in the diagnosis of various 
forms of heart disease. If you need 10 have one 
performed. then be absolutely sure that you ask 
as many questions as possible and Ihat you get 
answers from your doctor, The mOre questions 
you ask. the better your knowledge of the situa
tion will be as well as what your condition is. 
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Our Cardiologist 
Dr. l ouis 1. Scala h~, been voted TOP DOCTOR three 
consecutive years by Cast le Connolly. He received 

his m"dical d"gr"" at th" Stat" Uni""rsity of New 
York Health Science Center. He completed his Resi. 
d"ncy at Brown University, and Card iology F"llow
sh ip at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center at UCLA. He is 
Bo.1rd C<!rtifi"d in Int"rnal M"dicine and specializes 
in Card iovascular Disease. 

Cardiac Care Group, llC 

Heart Disease Prevention 

& Other Cardiology Services 

Establislt"d in 2007, Cardiac Car" Group, lLC 
was crealed by Dr. Louis J. Sca la, Med ical 

Oireetor and Anthony Giordano. Oireetor of 

Operation,. Our mission is to improve the 

health care of our communities by provid ing 

comprehensive, quality cardiOvascula r Ca r". 

With the use of state of the art med ical 
equ ipment, a compass ionate and compre

hensi"" approach is delivered to every 

patient. Our highly tra ined medical staff is 

ded icated to the individual's needs and to 
the prevention of heart di,,,ase through 

health education. 

South Cape 8usiness Center 

3208 Chiquita B~. S, Suite 110 

Cape Coral, FL 33914 

(239) 574·8463 
www.f1((£.(om 

Or_ Lou is J _ Sc;:ala MD. FACC, FASA 

v. , ... TOP DOCTOR ,~'" y .... in. r ... by C •• II. Conootl, 

9!iJcouo a ~ /~ j/d'jfIJ!>,? 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 

Specializing in the diagnosis. treatment & prevention of diseases 
of the heart & vascu lar system. 

C ardiac Assessment & Care of 
Coronary Artery Disease 

Congestive Heart Failure 

Arrhythmias, Angina 

Valvular Heart Disease 

Hypertension 

Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and Chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~yoo_SOOrI_t"""~ _ tance Of _1<lf'Ig.term 1rM1rlWrt plan, 
we <Ietver the suppIieo yoo ,.....; to SOOrIon 
AICO.....-y ti".. In 'IOU' own 1>oI>-..! 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-4412 

www.acvtewoundeanl.oom 

Care 
G roup,LLC 

Louis 1. Scala 
~ID, f,\CC. FASA 

--~-----""""'--~--"'" _c.._c..... 
J"""~""". S.._ "0 
CoooCoool_ m" 

239.574.8463 
www.FlCCG.com 
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HELLO FRIENDS & COLLEAGUES! 
ESTATE PLANNING & WHY TO AVOID JOINTLY 
TITLING ASSETS WITH YOURADULT CHILDREN? 
By Steven J. Gibbs, Esq. 

This " 'et'k's topio ;$ about I common estate
planning blunder that may se<:m like common 
S<:nse 10 many individuals and couples. AI. 

though putting the kids' nameS On your asSCtS may 
seem like a viable strategy, this approach has some 
'''1)' serious drawbacks which arc di!iC1lSSCd below. 

I always pose • simple rateful queSTion when this issue 
arises in estate planning consultations, which gDe'.! 
something like, "is your ""nfdaughtcr mon: or less 
responsible than you" This question elicit, a few pre
dictable respoTlSCS which range (on one end of the 
specl",m) from a glowing report of how accomplished 
and bright little Johnny is. 10 (the olher end of li>c 
spccnum) • shake of the head and a deep 
sigh ... enough said. 

'The "";ou,n.,.. of pl.cing assets in the kid', names i. 
due to the risks inherenl in being young and Ihe many 
life changes Ihal can occur. Unfonunalely, life 
changes generale risk Ihal can jeopardize your hard 
earne<l asselS. Whal kinds Qf life changes am [ ref .... • 
ring IQ1 Well. Ihe big risk faclQfS iDClude divQf"ce. 
bankruplcy. IRS prQblems. problems Wilh lhe law. 
injuries and illness. These life eVCJ\lS are described 
be[Qw and are mOOl likely \Q creale chaQs Wilh your 
estate and livelihood in )'<lur retirement ycars. 

1. DlvQKe 
DivQI"CC is al Ihe lop Qf my [iSl becausc il can finan· 
cially devaslale the panicipanls and generally sp[ill; 
lhe assets in half. Spouses may be deome<l <>lie QftwQ 
'super cre<lilors" .[Qng wilh Ihe [RS discussed below. 
So if div<>rCe happens, all lhe adull child's .sset< are in 
jeopardy_ [f. wel[."",aning P""'nl p[ace<l assel, in 1M 
adull child', name. il CQu[d ,·cry well be subj~llo lhe 
div=e and lhi s cantl(ll be undQne. 

2. 8iJnkruptcy 
Similar (Q divor<:e, a banlauplCy places all Ihe adull 
child's a.ssels al risk only Ihis lime it i, lhe banlauplcy 
lruslee wlm wanls (Q lake a swipe al lhem inslead Qf 
Ihe spouse. The same siluali<ln applies in Ihal the 
P""'nl calUlQl simply take lhe assels back. 

3.[RS 
Adull children. es~i.lly bu$i""SIS people. can face laX 

problems in IMir [ifclime and when lhis happens lhe 
sweeping PQwC'J"S Qflhe [RS spring inlo aclion and can 
""ult in la, lien, 00 all asselS. 

-t. Legal Problems 
This CQu[d be anylhing; howe'· ..... iSlSl>C$ such as acci· 
denl, due lQ DUls are lhe WQf"sl and civil and criminal 
judgmenls could resull in judgmenlliens for Substanlial 
alTKlunt' of money which ,,"OUld again jeopardize all 
assels in lhe adull child'. name. 

s. Health Concern, and Injuries 
YQ~ngcr people may be subjetl lQ injuries duc 10 an 
aclive lifcslyle or may e~perienec medical emergencies 
such as hean anacks and medical bills can PQ~ sub
.Iamial risk 10 lhe .. laIC assels. 

Simply pUl. lhe Revocable Tl\ISt allows lhe parents 10 
mille lhe assetS in 1he name of the TruSl ralher lhan 
placing lhe &dull child', name on 1hem. 11Ic &dull child 
or children may slil1 be beneficiaries Qf lhe Trusl and 
yel lhere is zerQ risk lhalthe asset< will be exposes 10 

any Oflhc adUll child's c~iIQ'" or super c~ilors for 
lhal mal1(T. There are also asset ptQIetlioo ad,·anlages 
for )'<lur TI\ISI benefIciaries so Ihal lhe aduh child Can 
be prolCC1Cd by Ihe Trusl even aftcr your dealh, 

You may be asking whelher all of thi. mallen because 
1bc elderly parents would .lso have risk,' This is a 
,·alid concern. especially whc,<, the parents may be 
facing lbe need to plan for long·term medical assis
laDCe andIQf" Me<licaid planning. Slil1, lhe facl is Ihal 
mosl Qf lhe risks memione<l above have been weeded 
oul Qf lhe parenlS li\'es by lhe Ii"", lhe csl.le planning 
discus,ioo ensued AND lhere = QIMr ways lQ plan for 
loog lerm medical care and prQt«:11he adull child,<,n 
by using Revocable and [rrevocable TruSll;. 

As always, I hope lhis is helpful and ... 
Unlil nexllime .. 

t!)g!~~c~ 
'!CUt CRO.f ~ TllIJSf 

239.41S.7495 
www.yourclrdeoftrust.com 

Steven Gibbs founded the 
Gibbs law Office in 
January 2009. committed 
to providing client· 
centered legal services. 
Steve as he wouid rather be 
called. is /Wt your typical atlOr· 

I.-"'fI" 
n'D-' If you apprecwte the staunch ega/istical 
mannerism afmostfirms. you will be delighted 
with Steve~ unpFttentiaus approach to educat· 
ing and then assisting his client, Instead of 
giving you his complacent and lofty ideas. he 
would rather pursue your expectations .... ith 
professional con versa/ion about resolving 
your conCerns under the Low_ It ~ your life and 
it S his job to make )'our legal expeetations 
come true while using yeors of his guidance 
and knowledge_ 

Steve K'as admilled 10 the MinnesolO Bar ill 
/999. the Florida Bar in 2007 and K'as Ftcenlly 
admilled to the California ba~ Keeping abFtast 
of law changes in these three States, as K'ell as 
the United States. assists him in all aspects of 
the opes of law the firm practiees. 

Along his career path. he was an ossociate 
allorney for an insurance defense law firm. an 
in·house real estate nega/ialOr for Target Cor· 
poration: and corporate counsel for Civil:. 
LLC and flee PFtsident for North Ameriean 
Properties where he K'as responsible for 
various Ftal estate transactions, including 
legal issues and negotiating unFtso!>'ed 
business issues. Prior 10 opening Gibbs Low 
Office. PLLC. he K'as an associate K'ith the 
firm of Roberts & Engvalson. PA. wheFt he 
gained his knoK'ledge of trusts. estate planing 
and IVills_ He opened his aK'n firm in 2008 
and nOw focuses an laws that will enrich the 
needs of his clients throughout their lives and 
those of their children_ Thefirm has developed 
a praetice dealing only with Trusts and Estate 
Planning. Will.<. Medicaid Planning. Elder 
Law, Real Estate. Business La .... and Probate 

Quoting from Steve ·'1 decided 10 practice ill 
areas that families K'ill need as they progress 
down life~ poth, To help them with a solid 
founda/ion that K'ill carry them throughout 
theFt lives is a rewarding experience for me 
and my staff.·· 
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PfoviOed by The American Diabetes Association 

D iabete<i i~ a serious disea~e, and you probably know 
someone who is affew~d by it. Nearly 30 million' 
children and adult~ in the U,S. are living with diabetes, 

About eight million of those people don't know they have it. which 
means they're not getting the care they need to sti\Y heillthy. 

About5% of people in the U.s. with diabete<i have type 1 diabete<i. 
in which the body attacks am! de<itroys iU insulin·producing cells. 
There is noway to prevent Or cure type 1 diabetes at this time, 

With type 2 diabetes, which represents 90·95% of all diabetes 
cases, diagnosis often comes 7 to 10 years after the onset of the 
disease, after disabling and deadly complications have had time 
to develop. Therefore, early diagnosis i~ critical to successful 
treatment and delaying or preventing complications such as 
heart disease, blindness, kidney disease, stroke, amputation and 
early death. 

Everyone should be aware of the risk factors for type 2 diabetes. 
People who are overweight, under active and over the age of 
4S shOuld consider themselves at riSk. African Americans, 
HispanicS/Latinos, Native Ameriuns, Asian Ameriuns, Pacific 
Islanders, people who have a family history of the disease, and 
people who have prediabetes also are at an increased risk for 
developing type 2 diabetes. 

There are steps you can take to help prevent the onset of type 2 
diabetes. Studie<i indicate that it can be prevented or delayed by 
losing just 7 percent of body weight through regular physical 
activity (30 minutesa day, five days a weeki and healthy eating. 
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TO learn mOle about you< risk fO< type 2 diabetes, take the American Diabete<i Association's 
diabete<i risk te<it at diabetes.org{risklest201 S. II 'S free, quick am! easy to share with friends and 
family who may also be at risk. 

"That's more than the entire populatiOns of Alaska, 
Delaware, Di~trict of Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho, Kansas, 
Maine, Montana, 

it Begin Here 

JfThSTOP 
U DIABETES. 

A . ___ ' ''OOI'' • 

.. .-.. , ... ...... • ___ .,.s.-w .... , 
.' ' t'~, C 'c, 

_ ..... " •• dot.' .... ...,hob, 
<Ie_ .... __ ~"""' ....... 

'" " ........ -",j .. '''''''''"''Y. 
>0 ......... ' ........ .,,,..,. .. 

"""". ,...,. k .. ' .... ""h . .. , ....... 
, .. Odo"o .... , ......... Iot", """,om 

.... "" ... XI", _, .... '_ 1><1, ....... . 
. .. '_ .. h ... . 

sOuT~{.;<;?NP.~ 
STATE COLLEGE 
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"NO" Health Insurance in 2014? 
Now facing a TAX penalty? You may have a "Special Enrollment Period" 
By Una-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366 

You may still be able to M roilin 2015 cowrng~ "If": 

• You dido't know until afte' Open Enrollment 
eode<! on F<.bruary 15, 2015 that the h~alth CiI,e 
law requ ired you "<XI your household to have 
health coverage, or you didn't understand how 
the requirement would imP<lct you and your 
household 

• You <>wi! the fee fo. not having coverage in 2014 

• You aren't already enrolled in 2015 coverage 
through Ihe Health Insurance Ma r'<etplace 

If.1I of these apply 10 you, you can enfoll in a 2015 
plan between March 15 and April 30, 2015. So 
there is still hope and we find that many people 
haY<! gotten frustrated, received mi!.8uided infor
mation and also dk! nOI unde rstand what 
Modified Adjusted Gross Income is. WO<1<ing with 
a Qualified Lkensed Market Places Insurance 
"<lent that is licensed with multiple carriers can 
be a big help. 

DId )IOU know: I/)IOU 0" 1M on/)' pt!rsot> In your 
IN:wu:ho/d: Your yearly income is betwun 
$11,670 and $29,175, you may qualify for lower 
premiums and oul-<lf·pocket costs for Market· 
place insurance. Income up 10 $46.680, you mav 
qualify for lower premiums on a Marketplace 
insurance plan. 1/ Ih~ 0" 2 people in your 
IN:Juu:ho/d: Your yearly income is betwun 
$15,730 and $39,325, you may qualify for lower 
premiums and oul-<lf-pocket costs for Market
place insurance. If your yearly income is up to 
$62,920. you may qualify for lower premiums on a 
Marketplace insurance plan. The list goes on, SO 
hopefully you get the mOre people in the house
hold the more income you <;an earn and still 
qualify for premium tax credit. 

Big misunderstanding is that receiving the tax 
credit gives you less medical coverage or less 
access to care and doctors. In most cases the 
plans offered on the Market Place (Exchange) 
are also offered OFF where you do not receive 
tax credit. Now there are more plans offered 
OFF of the Market Place than ON bul there are 
many plans offered and In most cases I find mV 
clients choose the same plan on and off. or tax 
cred~ or not. Another big misunderstandi", is that 
your assets are considered. NO just your Modified 

Adjusted Gross Income. I am not an accountant and 
you should check with the IRS Rules Or your CPA. 
Good rule of thumb is it is you're W2 Wages less 
pre-qua li fted deductions. now if you own a 
business or receive a 1099 you can flow through 
losses. Again check with the IRS www.irs.gov Or 
CPA. If you miss this Specia l Election Period and 
you don' t enroll in health insurance now, you may 
be penalized up to 2% of your earnings in 2015. 
Also you (AWT BUY qualified health insurance for 
the rest of this year unless you have a special 
election period. Other Special Election Periods are 
loss of coverage; marriage; child birth or adoption; 
d ivorce, elC. visit www.healthcare .gov for rules. 
timelines and exceptions. 

This month Is Akohol Awareness MOfIth: The Afford
able (are Acl has made addiction as part of the 
health insura",e plans. Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration SAMHSA is a 
perfect reference source. From thei r website, Get 
the facts on alcohol and the impact abusing akohol 
can have on people . 

Sl ightly mOre than ha lf of Americans aged 12 Or older 
repon being current drinkers of alcohol. SAMHSA's 
National Survey 00 Orug Use and Health (N50UHI 
repons that in 2013 there were 136.9 million current 
akohol users aged 12 or older. with 22.9% classifted 

as binge drinkers and 6.3% as heavy drinkers . About 
17.3 million of these. or 6.6%. mel criteria for an 
alcohol use disorder in the paS! year. Excessive alcohol 
use. including underage drinking and binge drinking 
(drinking 5 or more drinks on a single oc<;asion for 
men Or 4 Or more drinks on an occasion for womenl, 
can i",rease a person's risk of developing serious 
health problems, including brain and liver damage, 
hean disease, hypertension, and feta l damage in 
pregnanl women. According to the Cenlers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). alcohol use 
causes 88.000 deaths a year. Many Americans begin 
drinking at an early age. According to the SAMHSA 
report Behavioral Health. United Stales, 2012, about 
24% of eighth graders and 64% of twelfth graders 
used alcohol in the past year. 

According to the NSDUH: 
o Men are mOre likely to report heavy alcohol use 
(bi",e drinking for 5 or more of the past 3(1 daysl than 
women, 9.5% to 3.3%. 

o People reporting two or more races had the highest 
rate of heavy alcohol use at 8. 9%. and 7.3% of non· 
HiSP<l0iC wh ites reported heavy alcohol use. African 
Americans reported heavy alcohol use at 4. 5%. and 
HiSP<l0iCS reported It at 4.8%. At 2%. Asian Americans 
had Ihe lowest ral e of heavy alcohol use. 

o Only 7.7'¥. of adults with an alcohol use disorder 
received treatment in the paS! year. 

For more inforrnal:ion on alcohol facts and its effects 
on your brain and body, vis~ the National lnstitu!e On 
Akohol Abuse and Alcoholism. 

For more infOfmal:ion about the treatment of alcohol 
use disorders, including medication-assisted lreal
men\. visit the Behavioral Health Treatments and 
Services topiC. For mOre information aboul alcohol 
use disorders, see the Mental and Substance Use Dis
orders topiC . 

To learn more schedule an appointment contact: 

Logica/lnsurance Solutions 
Oee Merritt 

239-362-0855 

www.Loglcal insurance .com 
~e @I LOiIC<lllnsu ranee .com 
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A BRIGHTER SMILE 
By Dr. Ricardo S. Bocanegra, DOS 

5 (ains can build up On your tec1h over time 

and cause your smile to lose its sparkle. 
With age, one of the fin;1 things to go is the 

freshness of your smile. AI about thiny. tooth color 

begins 10 dim. Thcre is a natural tendency for 
dentin- juSt beneath the enamel- 10 become yellow. 

If you smoke Or overindulge in cofTee Or cola, 
darkening can be dramatic. 

No doubt about it. we"e living longer and we>'e 
living belter. All that elTon put inlo diet and 
exercise is paying ofT. And while you're going 

through your pacts on the treadmill, your smile 
might need a bit of improvement. But don"\ 

dcsp<lir, Our teeth whitening systems can deliver 
while teeth on demand and help YQU keep them 
while for life_ 

Tooth-whitening systems take many fonns. There 
arc gels and solutions accelerated by light; the 
laser is used to "jump-start" the whitening process. 

Results can be sublle and take time to achieve a 
bright white smile. or they can be immediate- with 
a whiter smile with just one treatment . Profes
sional tc<:th whitening options vary with either a 
one·time in-office visit (appro~ imatcly one to two 
hours) or thc at-home whitening system. which is 
a t .... o-week process. 

There are also many over-the-counter types of 

home blea<::hing products, but they do not have 
the .... hitening concemration that the pmfessiOllll1 
products contain_ There are also lI\lUly over-the
counter whitening toothpastes available. These 
toothpastes contain mild abrasives that take off 
surface stains. They do not change the overall 

color or internal shade of your teeth. like the pro
fessional products dental offices provide. 

Before beginning any .... hitening process. allow a 
dentist to examine your tecth and gum tissue to 
make sure they are healthy. You should complete 
any rcstorative work (your cavities must be 
taken earc of first) before you whiten your teeth. 
If you be<:ome a candidate for tooth bleaching Or 
whitening. your dentist will suggest which whit· 
ening procedurcs will be most effeetive for you 
and give you your options. In any case, the result 
is visible in days and. with touch-ups> can last 
for years. 

So as the summer season approaches> .... hy IIOt 
consider giving a gift that enhanccs your or 
someone else's smile? A smile says a thousand 
words ____ Why not make it a beautiful bright smile? 

Health Insurance how does it work today? 
Confused? We can help! 
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You have enough things on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them. 

Hairpieces and Toppers 
By LaDonna Roye, Hairstylist 

Hair loss is 110\ always as comple1e or 
dramatic as chemotherapy induced hair 
loss or Alopecia Universali •. These ron

dition. usually l\XIui,..., a full wig to camounagc 
Ihc hair loss. 

Conditions such as lhyrQid disease, diabetes, or 
hormonal changes cause a diffused hair loss or 
thinning On the top of the head. f or this type of 
hair loss the best solution may nOl be a wig a1 all 
Instead a "tOP of the head" hairpiece or "topper" 
may be what is needed. 

"Toppers" come in various sizes and shapes. The 
most COmmOn rang from 2'h"x2 W' 10 8"X lO". 
As with wigs, they can be synthetic or human 
hair. hand lied or machine made. or lace fronl . 
These hairpieces can be cuSl0m made to fit your 
hair loss area. 

Tlren aN! sewral benl'jirs of "",,,rinK a "lOpp<,,~. 

I. Comfon: Wearing a tOP of the head hair piece 
is lighter and mOrc comfonable than a full wig . 
When attached correctly you may forget you 
have it on. 

2. Narural appearance: Since only a littlc hair is 
added to the tOp of the head and blending that with 
thc rest ofthe hair, it can be vin ually undetectable. 

3. Versatility: If you like to wear yOUT haiT "up" 
the topper allows your hair to be pulled up or back 
using your own hair at the sides and back. 

4 . Added fullness where you need it: Whether 
you want moTC bangs, additional height in the 
crown, Or to cOVeT up that pesky spot on the back 
of your head thai pans and lies Oat. a topper can 
accomplish that and moTC. 

S. Saves time: Many people find that color re
touches as nOt required as often beca..sc !he top of 
the head is usually the fi~t to show rc-gro",h. Addi_ 
tionally. daily routines of styling can be drastically 
lessened when not trying to camouflage: hair loss. 

Then: are several ways to attach a lOp of the head 
hairpiece. The most conunon is with pressure sen
sitive dips. These comb/clips a!iach to your natural 
hair holding the pioce in place. These hairpieces 
should be removed befoTC sleeping, showering or 
swimming. 

Aoother technique is to create a small braid arour.d 
the perimeter and sew the hairpiece to the braid. 
Thus allowing the wearer to wear the hairpiece al 
all times until it requires maintenance. 

Bonding the hairpiece to your scalp with medical 
gradeadhesive is an option preferred by many. This 
works wcll for people who ha,'c advanced hair loss 

on the top and n'1t enough hair t'1 clip '1r braid the 

piece in. Bonding allows the hairpiece to be 
w'1m while sleeping. sh'1wering and swimming. 

Th is method docs require maintenance after a 
few wecks. 

II is imporTanl Ihal you suI< qualified medical 
ad"iee if )"ou are O:Jnriencjng unusual,,. e.wen
s,'ve Irair loss. 

After learning the cause OfyOUT hair loss you may 
want t'1 c'1nsult a hair h>ss professional regarding 

options to camouflage your thinning hair. If you 
find a full wig unc'1rnfonable, a t'1Pper may be 
just what you are looking for. 

LaDonna Roye Hairstylist 

239-254-9100 
12980TamiamiTfaii N.,8 Naples, Fl 34110 

_w.laDonnaRoye.com 

We provide a privatc. caring, compassionatc envi
ronment. We 'n: sensitive to your situation and your 
unique neros. You have our word we will do every
thing we possibly ean to help you "Recover with 
Confldencc··. 

Please. fTtt 10 call us any lime 10 ask questions, or 
sehedule a discrete. confidential consuitalion with 
one of our cenified professionals. 

RUO>'t!r K·ilh Confid~nre, a nationwide group of 
dedieated hai r loss professionals, provides products 
and servi<:es to womcn who h,,·c been affiicled with 
hai r loss duc 10 cancer. Lao..nna Ro,'t! /lainl)"li., 
is proud to be its local panncr and provider in 
o ffering patients individualized prodUCtS and 
support to aid in thei r reco"ery process 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal thandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Walk_ln· Tubs ><'ilh h}'dro/huapJ' are designu 
10 relieve flches and JHI,'ns and help alie,'lale 

the symptoms ossociMed .. ,,·th; 

• Arthritis · Lower Baek Pain 

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits 
I 

• Cancer Patients· High llIood Pressure 

, Sleep Trouble . Hean Anacks 

• Migraines · Peripheml 

Artel)' Disease· Hips· Muscle Cramps 

• Slress • Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of 
years to help people lui krkr. Pulling togethcr 
thTtt of nature's mosl powerful relieving agents: heat. 
waler, and air. it invigorates and gently massages 
the body while easing away aches and pains. 

Three bQsic lflcfors comprise hydrolherQPy: 
HeQt, 8uoJ·tlncy, tlnd MtlSSflge; 
, HUI frQm Ihe wann waler increases blood flow 
prooueing a healing effe<:t on SQre or damaged 
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joinls. Immer
sion in hot waler causes the blood vessels to dilale. 
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells . This 
helps to open airways and help while blood cells 
circulate to Ihe affecled areas promoting healing. 

• BuoYflfl cy of the waler reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your deep 
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muscles, 
while crealing the relaxing sensaliQll Qf flWling in 
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing Ihe body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

• M~uflge is the secret 10 effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized wann_waler stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release of o:ndorphins, 
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage 
gently eases lension directly OUI of your mUi>Cle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back, hips, 
legs, and the symptoms of arthritis. 

~ The New Engl and 
~ Journal of Medicine 

• Rheumatism • Vcrio;:QSC Veins 

• fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees 

• Tendonitis · Tension · Scialica & Stiffness 

, COPD • Diabetcs • Shoulders 

, Neuropathy Patio:nts ' Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis . Feet . Poor Blood 

Cireulation • Stroke Patients 

~ 

Florid/>:S Pt7mitr Walk.11I 1#b 

SOfUriOIl .... ,Sl!rvjflg Ali Of 

South & Cl!lItNl FlorUllJ 

www.BathSolutio.."sEtc.com 

Toll Free 877-111-8. 4. 

RAOUEL WELCH" 
FoiJ<.JIo<Jj oeIeclion of cuskJm \oig$ 

and IlOiopiolc6o, 1ao6 Iront, 
mono ~ syolt>ebc and /><.man t>oit. 

wig collection 

o-lOO\oig$ond~ H A I R U W EAR· 
., . Iock , 

Appo/tI"'-, __ . C""<>d<>I'! 

N_ offt'ing Q p'iva!t fll'i~8 roo", 
in ",,, MWIy o.pandfil oaf 011. 

"."". 
(4?i ~<!filt" 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

FREE! 
www.pyure5weet.com 

Truth is, not all 5tevi .. is equal. 
Stevia i. indeed a. natu ral •• Ihe .... 1 in whkh it 8r".... 8uI nol all brand. 
con, i<lenllv ,ource only Ih~ ~ne<llea .... " And e .... n mor~ imponantly, 
some brand. add e>clra, Ie .. de.irabl~ ~lIe .. and , weelene .. that are 
nol "Mother Naw", approved ,-
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April is Youth Sports Safety Month 

CONCUSSIONS IN YOUTH SPORTS 
As the number of reported cases aftraumatic 

brain injury (TBI) increases in professional 
sports, so too does awareness of concussions 

at the college 1I1'ld amateur levels. The NFL now takes 
helmet to helmet contact as a serious offense after 
coming under intense 5t,utiny for allowing players to 
reenter the game after sustaining main jarring hits. 
ProfeSSional leagues have their reputation and financial 
interests lawnside •. bu t what about little league 
players or high school athletes looking to advance their 
game tothe next level? 

The following interactive data visual ization breaks 
down the total number of traumatiC bra in injuries 
sustained by children under 19years of age bet_en 
the years of 2001 arn:l2009. Thedata, taken from a 
2011 study by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC). is categorized a(Cording to gender. 
age range, and sport/activity. 

NO matter)'Qur level of expertise on the subject. the 
numbers Mile a wayof speaking forthemselves. Gato 
www.tnhealthandweUness.com and dick onthe 
article to review the interactive graph details. 

Mi<Jt.-«'S.ft,.-
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THE MECE • 
By Russell S. Howard, Execulive Pastor 

That Sunday morning saw history's defining 
mOment . . Simply put, it W3$ thc finalc' of 
the most lntp<J1"1ant series of events that ever 

happened. 

Bulin/Ore ,,-e get 10 Sunday mornin/: •.. 

On the previous Friday, outside the city of Jerusalem, 
an innocent man hung suspended on a cross. He had 
cOme through a farce ofa trial, and He had been con
victed based on false te$timony from paid witnesses, 
He was nailed in place through all four limbs. bnnally 
wounded from a variety of beatings and abuses., and 
His scalp was shredded by a crown of thoms, 

His execution was carried Out by a Roman death 
detail, trained and proficient in their gruesome art. 
And. probably about 3:00 in the afternoon. they 
shoved a spear into his torso and pronounced Him 
dead, 

Had you been there that afternoon. you might ha,'e 
experienced $Ome remarkable things. There was a 
protracted period of darkness. and a number of other 
distinctly supernatural events. However. you might 
han, wondered what it all meant. 

Years later, the Apostle Paul would sum it up with 
these words, on the cross, God the Father "made the 
One who did not know sin to be sin for us. SO that we 
might become the righteousness of God in Him." (2 
Corinthian$ 5:18. HCSS). A substitutionary death, 
His life given for us. Our sin given to Him. 
Payment made for the sins of mankind. 

They placed his dead body in a cave tomb. and they 
rolled a hig rock over the mouth of the CI\'C. 

Have you ever swiped your debit card when you 
weren't quite certain you had enough in your 
account to cover the cost? You know that moment 
when you wait fOf the receipt. wondering if ifs 
going 10 print? Saturday was like that. Payment had 
been made. and the universe wailed to see if the 
transaction would clear. 

if Friday "'as 'he ptJ),menr, Sunday mariti,,/: ....... 
the receipt 
In the pre-dawn hours of Sunday, Jesus of Nazareth 
simply did not stay dead. It was not a metaphorical 
event. a mystical c'·ent. or a mythological cvent. h 
was a miraculous cvent. His heart began to Ileat 
again. His eyes came open, and He was alive. And 
He walked out of His grave under His own power. 

Today, someone has wisely said that if Jesus Christ 
remained dead. thcn nothing really mauers. SUt if 
Easter Sunday happened (and hundreds of first
century witnesses say il did), then nothing else 
maners. 

One has died. And His death will cover the eternal 
penalty for every mistake and wrongful act you've 
cvercommitted, if you will only follow Him. Today, 
He i$ alive, forever, to keep US reminded that His 
one-time death was eternally C11ough. 

Easter at McGregor · April 5, 2015 

Bu, ""'" (,,,,,, """'<)< 1) Or "" ,,,,. """ ... ", 
He thus FUJ.FILtED. 

...",,;\18 

McGREGOR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

www.mcgregor.net 
3750 Colonial Blvd. 

Fort Myers, FL 33966 
(239)936-1754 
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e're · , 000 ... eln. 
I bet you wish you could 

show your legs again! 
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE 

-nSpecia 
All VEINS .. . Allihe lime 
A Vascular Surgeon who treats \lein 
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it? 

Call to schedule an appointment: 

239-694-VE IN (8346) 

Josepll G. Magnant 
MD, FACS, RPVI 
Vascular SlKgeon 
& Vein Expert 

weknowvei ns.com !l facebook.com/weknowveins 

FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS 

SCAN THIS CODE 

CONVENIENT • 24/7 • 365 DAYS/YEAR 


